
VOLLJl\lE X 

Pierre S. Du Pont Guest 
Of Fellow Delawareans 

At Big Testimonial 
Outlines Bold Plan for Edu

cational Progress 
of State 

700 DINERS COME FROM 
ALL OVER STATE 

Soven hund red men and women of 
Delaware, fo rega thered f rom every 
sectio ll with in its borders, joined to-

...... -

l'£le Newark Post 
NEWARK, OELAWARE, JANUARY 28, 1925. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD OF SUN'S ECLIPSE BY NEW ARK AMATE URS "Alarming Situation" 
If College Budget Is Cut, 

Says Pres. Hullihe~ 
University Head, in 'Open Let

ter, Foresees Probable 
Loss of Standing 

DOES NOT BELIEVE PEOPLE 
WILL APPROVE REDUCTION 

That the recent action on the part 

of Governor Willia m D. Denney, in 
I'ecommendi ng a cut of $27,000 fro m 

gether Sa turday evening to expr ess the Univers ity of Dela ware budget, 
their earnest app reciat ion of the which is incorpor ated in the State Ap-
~I' at wOI'k being done b~ one man. Above is a photo of the solar ec1ip e made on J anuary 24, by Messr s. Detj en and Gray used an ordinary camera in the propriation Bi ll , is I'egal'd~d by Uni-

The m.an is Pie tTe S. du Pont. The L. R. Detjen and G. F. Gray fro m third floor of Wolf Hall, test, with no appliance save a light filter in front of the lens and verity officials here as endangering 
occasion was a testimonial dinner, through an open \window. The .time of the exposures is as fo llows, smoked glass. In addition to the actual eclipse, the arc made by the f uture of the institution, was 
arranged a nd executed by warm r eading from left to right: 7.55 a. m., 8.00, 8.10, 8.20, 8.30, 8.40, 
i 'I'I'ends thl'Oughout the State, ancl 9 0 1000 1010 1020 the slln in passing under t he moon's shadow is plainly seen. For openly ex pressed this week, by t he 8.50, 9.00, 9.06, 9.10, 9.20, 9.30, 9.40, .5, ., ., . 
held in the gold ba ll room of the Hotel and 10.25. amateur work, the photo above merits high praise. President, Wal te r Hullihen, in an open 
i)u ont in Wilmington. It was per- - letter ' di rected to members of the 
haps the greaLest voluntary tribute I Alumni Association. 
ever paid to a Delawarean; ce rtainly WILL MOVE HIS STRING Sun's Eclipse Halts Cannery Directors Are 
one of the most rep I' scntative gath- COLDEST MORNING IN Backed up by a brief summary of 
cri ngs in yea rs. Herman Tyson Must Have All Activity Here Re-elected For 1925 YEARS, SAY PROPHETS increased attendance as against in-

S implicit)', dignity and g mce fine ly Faster Track for Workouts ------ This morning was the coldest creased approriation dut'ing the ast 
ba lanced wiLh informality and keen Confronted with a "brok n down" Townspeople View Phenom- Over 200 Acres Already January 28th in seve ral years, five yem's, Dr. Hullihen makes a 

~~.~ i~e;:a~~~f t~:s~::~le;'~I~~~e ;~~~~~ ta' rnadck'tl~ael'111·enL1.a noTf YSfOans't N~:~~~r~lt.;:~ enon From Every Point of Pled,ed ~y N~arbJ Growers ;~~~~~~n!b~~:~~~~~n~:l::~~r:~~ ~~:;! :;p:~ ~Otatt:e a~'I~:;~ ~~dp~:~ 
will, of Delaware; Dr. Edward A. . . Vantage Saturday or ommg ealon at the goosebone game. 
Alderman, of Virginia, and Mr. du pacer s, i ~ 'Co ntemplating a change III Heralded far ancl wide all over the As .a result of the highly success- Therm~meters r egistered any- senting t he University's s ide of the 
Pont. The chairman was Henry P. t ra ining quarter s when thc warm h ful annua l nleeti ng of the stockhold- wher e from 2 to 5 degrees be- case. 
Scott, chairman of the dinner commit- SP;\:~g L\~::~he~'n bI:~:S'H uber esta te, ~~~~~~:i~tfl~~_~;~:t:C';:Vi~;Sth: eec~~~:~ er of thc United Packing ompany low zero at s ix o'clock, accord- In the co ul'se of the statement, he 
tee. Jrt tllc ir , canable ha nds rested I . or NTewa l'k held las t Wedll esday I'll says: /. whcre Mr. Tyson w inters his string, ' of the sun took place on schedu e III . 1 ing to reports. At nine o'clock, 
Lhe after-<linner progI'a m, is not fit for fa st work. For some Newark las t Saturday morning at 9.12 Wolf Hall, members of the board of a thermometer on Wolf Hall The Un ivers ity has just been p ut 

Past history of ou r ' littl c . ommon- years th e t rack ha s been on the de- )'clock. directors arc very opt imistic over the registered t hree degrees a bove on the Accred ited List of the Associa-
wea lLh, its dccds and glorles,-and ~Iin e . FOI' g'cneral workouts and I All Newark stood still and gapcd prospects for the co ming season. t he line. i t ion of American Universities. This 
ambiLions <~nd hopes .for Its futul'e I light dri ll ing it serves its purpose, at the sky through s m.oked glass for The meeting was attended by scores The sudden cold, which n- m:ans that its creelt. and diplomas 
played le ... dl~g parts ,Ill cach sp echo but he ca nnot g ive his cha rges th ir an average of five mmutes on that of membcl" and non-members of t he ve lopee! the community last W111now be accepted at par by any in-
It was peculIa r ly ~ Lt lllg that such ~ fast Lria ls a ncl s prints on the oval idate. Prompted by the prophecy th'Ht co-operativc organization, and with- nigh t caused many phone wirc / stituti(ln of hi ghcr learning in Amer-
program wa~ earned through" M1. thi s Spring. Mr. Tyson has 'evel'a l 1there will not be a imilal' occa sion out a hitch, re electcd thc old board to contract and brea k under the ica or Europe. With the curtailment 
du Pont's cou ra~oous. a nd farslght~d I tracks in mine! for future use, among I until 2144,. the co mmunity felt ca." ed for another year, with Thomas B. s train. Seve ral telephone crews of teach ing force and effic iency which 
hopes for the iutulc o~ Delawal c' l them being the fin e Harrington /upon to vIew a 98 per cent eclipse l\ [ill cr, of Elkton, prcsid nt ; W. w re at work today restoring would be nccessitated by this cut, 
hopes that seemed at tlln(!S almost I COU I'se. I \vhl' le they h,'ld the opportunity. Truxton Boycc, of tanton, vice- thet'e is little likelihood that the in-

over fifty service lines in thi s .taggering, found utterance clearly • _ • ConLrar~' to some expectations, the president: and J. Earl Dougherty, of section. stituti on could be reta in ed on the ac-
and simply in his add re-s. DI·. Al der- I HELD FOR ALLEGED tin v s lice of light from the sun \\'n~ ,ewa rk, scc retary - treasurcr. The A warm s un this afternoon credited I ~t. 
man, head of one of Ameri ca's great- ASSAULT WITH GUN s ufficient to keep peopl e from bum p- other members of.the board are Eben Qu ite as se rious as loss of standing 
cst U ni vesri ties, brought an ob- -- ____ ing in to one anotl1 er in t he dark, for I B Frc.zer, J. Irvlll Dayett, H erman began melt ing the four-in ch as a firs t class college, moreover, 
~ rver's kcen ana lysis to the audl- William Hibbard Center of the. two li1inutes of almost totality, I Cook and J, H , Geol·ge. snow which fell yeste rday. ,will be the effect UJlon both publi c 
ence; while MI'. Ch ief Justi ce P enne- Stormy Hearing Here but neve rth less it was a s ig ht wOI-th I Paid Eigh teen DollWl's PrJ?' Ton school and collegiate instruction in 
will recited a chronicle of Mr. du Monday Afternoon see ing. Wierd sha dows crept acros: ne~pite the excee~ ingl y .poor cro~s ______ the state of Delaware. U nder such 
Pont's work lor the prog ress of the the gl'Ound and up buildings ; an ab- thc past year, combm ed With the dlf- a cut , in income it wi ll be neces ary 
State and outlined vivid ly the True A rrestcd 011 a chal'ge of attemp ted normal purpli sh lig ht blanketed an fi culty in getting the tangled affa irs FINDS WATCH STOLEN to make drastic reductions in our 
li:ducation. assa ult and pCJlJlting a gu n, W ill iam earth which five minutes beforehand of the old United Canneries Company ON CHRISTMAS EVE teaching force and to curta il 01' aban-

.A 'l E . t I Hibbard, proprietor of an electric was himm ri ng in t he warmth of .:I straigh t ned out, $18 per ton wa s don the Two-Year Teacher Training 
utlOna ':Q)c1'II1len d shop a long the Lincol n Highway near winter sun. Many forsook their paid to the growers for tomatoes du r- Wm. Henry, Newark Negro, department of th e Women's Coll ege, 

As Mr. du Pon't addres~ uniolde White lay reek hurch, was hal ed smoked glass and watched the shift- ing 1D24 , with a possibility of a which is now send ing out each year 
itsel f to his hea rers, Il~W Ideas, bold into Magistrate Thompson's court ing lig hts on the ground. I s! ight rai se com ing. Held Over For Court thirty to fOI.ty adequately tra ined 
ambitions , and an, a~idlllg confidence here Monday aftcrnoon, After hear- Many cameras clicked theil' e rma- The cannery under the manage- Trial teachers to teach in the elementary 
in tb In a ll were dl stmctly fclt . ing the te- timonyin the case, Mr. nent r eco rd of what Newark saw of mel ,t of H. Richardson Cole, carried schools of t he State. The loss to t he 

Dela ware, 'he pointed out, is in a Thompson held him und er $500 bail the eclipse. Perhaps the bes t a ma- through the program in a r emarkable When Horace Swan, a Negro li ving publ ic school system of Delaware 
po,. ition now to attai n a prominence for court. Bai l was furn ished by Dr. teur achl evcment IS Jlublished this Iman nel'. and tu rned a genera l f eel.ing . . from the curtai lment or discontinu-
in th!' Nation never befo re dreamed iI1e)'l'itt Burke. week. of unre t nmong the growers Into in t he New London Avenue distrIct, ance of t his depa rtment would be in-
of. H ers is a field for service. Accordi ng to te. timony offered, Dr. Gorge A. Ha l te r's office was a genum c confidence, both in the man- walked up to E llwood Bostick, a n ac- calculabl e and at the same t ime the 
T hl'Ough pla ns alrcady in prelimin- Ji'1'nnl, J, Blodgett and Joseph Hollet , I cente l' fO l' th e coll ege folk who wit- I agemont of the concern and in the qua intance, the other day, and asked standing and effici ency of the Uni
:try stages, Delaware might, accord- the lattcr w 11 known in the Stl'lckers- nessed . the s pecta.cle. Evel'y east- I prospect for coming years. Mr. Col" h im fo r the, t ime, he was astounded versity in all departments would be 
ing Lo 1\11'. du Pont, bC{!ome a National VIlle cli ~tri ct, but li vmg in Washmg- ward wllldow held 1tS quo ta of watch- was re-electcd manager of the com- to see his own watch s,taring him in seriously impaired. 
Lahoratory, not a laboratory in .the ton , and t wo other men, drove t hcir I ers and, des pi te the bitlllg ~old, scores pa ny fOI 1925. the face. The t imepiece was takcn I do not believe that t he people of 
usua l sense, but ,the/ent of .extr·e~ei car up to Hi bba rd's place about two I ~tood on lawns and in streets wa~h- I Al'e Sigllin rJ U7J F or 1.92.', from his pocket he alleges on Christo , Delaware would app rove this reduc-
Iv Impol-tan t eNpellments m socIa o'cl(\ck Monday afte rnoon for repairs lIlg the moon get on the wrong Side 1 Mb hi d . dE ' S' d' ' I t ion, if they fully understood the situ-
\~'€'Ifare, cducation, scienti ti c combat- to be made. ' I of the ce lestial highway. em ,ers av~ a frea Yh s11g9n2e5 up mas • ve, III a un er s poo room on ation. I do not believe Governor 
. f d ' e and State govern ment., for ovel 200 aCI es or t e sea- N 1, d A 
~l~e °im~e~~te advancement of edu- ~epeated. knocklllg on ~~ e door . $100 FOR ONE LINE son, acco'rding ~o reports, and th ~re ew on on venue. Denney would have r ecomm ended it, 
cation to its highest peak in the State fad ed to b~' lIlg out the prop l letor, a i- is every indica tIOn that t?e capaCIty After the shock had worn off, and had he rea lize\.l its consen uences to 
I~ Mr. du Pont's first thought. Then th?ugh he IS allege.d t? have been se,en Mrs. George Wood Is New- of th~ pla~t he l'e~ providlllg a go?d he ha d quest ioned Bostick about t he education in this State. His interest 
other has . of our State li fe will .IYlllg on a co~ch llls ide. When. H~b- ark's Prize Limericker crop IS raised, wIi I be ta~ed . to ItS wa tch, a warrant was sworn out fo r in the University is shown by his 
cume ~n fo r advancement, As he ba rd fina lly d~d come out, he ~Ide l ed limi ts. Stockholder s are lIlvlted to th e arrest of Will ia m Henry, another r ecommending in the same message 

uietl outlined hi s hopes, the speaker I the men off hIS 'plac~ , an.d when they MI's, G. o/'ge F. Wood, o.f .Delaware call at t he company's offices her e ancl colored denizen of the same section, approp riations for an additional dor-
~ll rC~R('d hi ~ hear ers w ith th e prac- I'emonstrated WIth h im , IS alleged to avenue, IS the happy r ecIp ient of a s ign up befor e Februar~ ,lOt h. From charged with larceny. mitory and dining-room at the Wom-

t Pbl f th t' scheme It have returned WIth a shotgun nad check for $100, awarded her for the that date on, the rema llll ng ac reage At the hearing which occurred yes- en's College ; but, obviously, t he 
Ica eness 0 e en Ire . I fi d fi t' t t he group of four dd " f h b ., b Board of Trustees does not t . ertainly for r e ve Imes a a ltion 0 t e est Ime to a recent WIll be thrown open to non-m em ers ' l terd.ay in Magistrate Thompson's . wan ac-

was a new e'(perlcnce, c , visitors, None of t he shots injured Limerick in t he Evening Public It was brought out at the mceting court Swan gave a vivid and im- commodations for More students, if 
Delat:~: ~eoPI:- 0 p of star t he s trangers, who fled precipitately Ledger, of Philadelphia. Wednesday, t ha t desipte the short pressive account of how it feels to it cannot provide adequate teaching 

d I ~ J~nc u~e, at gr b:al'ing the from the scene. When Mrs, Wood's photograph ap- crop that proceeds from over 400 have your pocket ' picked; of his vain for those a lready enrolled. 
~\~'in e~~I~rs e:r ;~aUteS and Nation H ighway Offic.et: Jo~es, who. hap- ~eared in the Ledger Monday even- ~cres signe~ up had not been. d~- search fo r t he miss ~ng t imepiece, and According to figures compiled 'and 
marched down the center ai sle of the pened by, was pI essed lllt~ service by mg, the length and breadth of New- h vered. ThiS v:as probably due, It IS fi nally of its shocklllg re-a ppearance presented in a brief and concise man

h It t t he mOd, gett, a nd made the aLrest. Blod- ark swcllcd dangerously near the I I.cported, to rumed crops. Some be- in tI f riend's pocket. It; is a lleged nel' in the communication, the cost to 
1mll ~oo ~' ~n.d ca~ t~ a . a Ro~in son gett and Holl ett tes tified at t he hear- brea kin g poin t . At last we command lieve, however, that a part of it is that H enry sold the watch to Bostick, the State for ma intenance of the Uni-
:~~:e e~~Id ;~ s . a fe:

el 

;i~~pl e words, ing. . ' . fir st page space, due to grow:rs slll!ing. on the o~ell thus complicating matters somewhat. ve rsity in 1920 budget, compared with 
d b h If f t l I of Hibbard dU!'lng the hearIng s tated I A Ledger man ca lled on Mrs. Wood market desp ite their contract With the 1925-27 budget, shows an increase 

presente on e a 0 1e poop e , h d d tI ff h ' la la t k d t d h 'th t h I k' Th ' f After hearing the evidence, Magis- of 2 per cent p,er year . On the other 
1) I a c th( two cmblem to Mr tha t e or Ilj'e 1e men 0 . IS P ce s wee a n presen e er WI . e I t 1e pac Ing compa ny . IS prac Ice trate Thompson held Helll'Y in $1000 
d~ ;:nt~ to e:hol' with a dcsign of th ~ because he beli ~ved them t? ~e the check. appea red genera l during the pa~t bail for General Sessions Court. The hand, an increase of one hundred and 
)('clestal in gwhich th y will u ltimately ones who, he claImed, shot hIm III the , N B- -k 0-' sea SOll , as the opcn mark,et was In a nte was a trifl e high for Henry, so twenty-six studcnts is shown by the 
I t M d P t lied in an ha nd one day last week a nd made off ew an lrector most cases, a means of qUick a le at he was escor ted to the Workhouse in figuI'es for the same period. 
~~:~ti\'e ~ittle Us °cnch. rep with $15 in ~ash which he carried. Owen K , Moore, a ss istant treasurer Lop prices, w~i1e the cann.ery price 

p • • • • of the Farmers Trust Company her e, was undetermmed and variable. . ~~!~rsi~~~le E llison's three-wheeled I NEWARK HEPT ASOPHS 
was clected a dirC{!tor of the bank at The dearth of a grood crop can be I 

Dinner P,'o(J"um INSTALL OFFICERS GEORGE COOK GETS thc recent annual meeting held here. a ppreciuted when it is known that _ . 
During the course f the banqu et, Wi Lh th is add ition, the o\d boal'd and tomatoes averaged 4 tons to the acre 1-;=============::;,] 

lhe Orpheos Quartct ,a ng several CORN EXHIBIT CUP list of officers were Ire-ele<\ted for and should have bcen 6, while corn / Alonzo Messick Is Chancellor 
numhC'I');, a nd at stated periods, -- th Th ' I S N H F 
William P. Wh ite arose and led the Goo rge ook, a s tuden t in thc Agri- a no er year. e r egu ar per averaged 3 tons and should have ew °Luorcsal 0prost Office Of Local Lodge This 
diners in old fa vorite songs which cul t ure Department of the loca l high ~~n~o(~i;~~~,;d 1 S\~,a~9~~~l ared payable been 4. Year 
Will'€' IURti ly 'rl'ndered. Th ere was nn school, was thc guest of honor at the Under authority of the P os t 
(' normous amou nt of visiting and J'e- banquet of the Dover Rota l)' Club Office Department, announce-
11ewing of old acquain tances during la st T hursday evcning. Thi s club of "NOTHING TO IT" SAYS DR_ JOHNSON OF' REPORT ment is made by Postmaster 
lhe d ilTncr ; evcr yon seemed to spot progressi e hUR iness nien a nnually THAT HE CON,!EMPLATES LEAVING PRACTICE W. H. Evans that, effective F eb-

(Contin ed on Page 4. ) awards a s ilver cu p to the boy under ruary 2, 1925, the post office 
/ R y aJ'S of age who has the be t Persis tent rumo t's which have bC{!n the rumor has spread, I have heard , will close at 6 p. m. 

FIRE TIDS MORNING 
Aetna firemen worc ca ll d out t his 

morninl!' to fi ~ht !l small bl a7.e in the 
stor property of OUnvio Gcorge, on 
Wilbur trecl. cxtcndcd. Little da m
IIgl' was donI', it is l' por ted. 

IS SERIOU SLY ILL 

xhibit in the boys' class at the State circulating" thl'oughout the community it five or s ix t im.es myself." , I The lobby will remai)1 open 
om Show. G or g was the lucky f~r some wecks that Dr. Wallace M. Dr, Johnson a nived here in the as usua l from 6 a. m. unti l 

hoy this ycar. R. E, Wilson, Coun.ty .Johnson contem plates leavi ng hi s cu rly Fall of ] 924, taking over the 9 p. m. daily and Sunday f or 
Agent for Kcnt Count)'. was chan'- pract ice hcre und ;'eturning to a Wi l- practice of the late Dr. Walt H . the accommodation of box hold-
man of th mecti ng , The cup was Stcel. He is a nat ive of Michig,an, el's and patrons des iring to de-
awarded by t he club pres ident, A. R . mington hosp ita l fo t' duty, were and received hi med ical cducation at posit outgoing ma il. 
Hanson. 

R. W. IT im, . tllte Director of Vo

branded as :fa lse by Dr. John 011 last th U ni versity of Michigan . Prior to 
Fl'iday. hi s a dvent hel'e, he was a membcr On t he sa m da Le, t h ci ty 

carriors and ru ra l calTiers will 
leave th e post officc nt, 7.30 a , m, 
ins t ead of 8 a. m. 

On Wednc, da y evcning, J a nuary 
14th, the M. E. GL'lllld Archon Le:ter 
Cloud and hi staff from the Grand 
('onclavc of t he State of Delaware, 
H epta ophs, 01' Sev n Wise Men, 

I 
visi ted Newark onclave of Hppta
sophs a nd insta ll ed tt fo lio .iog of
fi ccrs for the ensuin term' 

Gha ncelior, Alohzo JI sick; M, E. 
Archon , Bayard -I oes ; Provost, 
Ralph Edmaw Preillte, Alired 
George s; HeJ'ald, Henry 
Cape l; Wa n, Ward Lindel.l ; S~n-
tinel Wi ll illlll MaO's ; Fmnnclal J ohll Frick, well -known I' s ident of 

lowe r Depot Road, was rCJlol1.ed today 
to be sulTering from a sev re attack 
of gripp at his homc. 

Cllt iona l Educnlion, lind H . A. Munn, "Nothing to it," .wa th , ' wi.~t com
I n ~tructor in Agriculture at t he local ment wh en th ' s~b.1 C{! t, a rosc. I h~ve 
school. were a lso present ancl r cspond- absolutely no mtent lon of leavmg 
ed \vith shor t ta lks. I Newa rk, and ca nnot understand how 

of the staff at the Homeopa hic 110s
pita l, Wi lmington . His pI'actice here 
has kept hi m. unusually busy this 
wintel·. I Scribe ; Raymond, Davis ; Recording 

I~============~ I SerH e, Frank G. Wieldoes. 

/ 
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IW I..KNOWN ELKTON I 

Elkton Personals VOMAN F L 5 DEAD 

s========= - Mrs. Mary E. Foster S uccumbs 

E kton Sponsors 
Own Auto Show 

Undel' the auspices of the 
Cecil Po~t, Amel'i co n L g iOl1, 
ElktOn will have it.s flrst. Auto-
mobile Show ill thc Armory in 
that town early next month. 

ELK MILLS I CHICACO RADIO ST A ION FINDS THAT ONE 
OUT OF EVERY THREE PEO LE ARE LISTENE S 

I The new light ing plant in th 1\1 . E. Chicago mdio swtion~ hav 4,500,-
Ch.ur(·h wus tried unday night and ip oon rpgulur li s teners withi n a radius 
qUlle a . ucccss. 

t imC', and fully R2 p<,r l'pnt had h"1 II 

WL . 

;III'. and 1\1rs. ,J. R. W ilworth n- To ' H art T rouble At I I -- of 21;0 mil g o f the city, a survey 
]\11'. lind Mrs. Wilson J ackHon urI.' Ijust ('olllpll'leo by tation WLS 

J'~cciving co ngratulations on th e birth sho\\'h. The survey included per sonal 

The survey furthe r r(,H'a lcd the 

programs de~ ir d lJy radiu li ,tl,tl! I. . 

In -t1'Umental mu~ i c i ~ mo~t Jlopu'"r 

and is followed clo. ely by vocal 1l1'1~i, ' , 

wi th a decided pl'efel'enl'e fUI' Ill,Ir 

vo ices. Farm and hOl11e pl'OI!Talll' 
a lso rank hig h, whilo radio plays, 
r eadings and speeches arc favored in 
the order named. 

l'lta inl'd tlw Bl'idgl' 'Iub 1 t lhci r Son '" Home 
Iwnw (111 8u~ t Main street la st Satur- I 
day (l v('Bi ng. 

Mr., . Pu ul Ellis, of Delmal', was the 
g'Ul'st of ~r. ancl M rs. ll . Frank 
Hum part of las t week. 

]\Jr. J ohn 'cott, of Plainli Id , '. J., 
• is vi sit ing relative in E lk ton. 

;I I i'::; . I"l'an k Hu rn ~nte l1;ain ed n 
nUll1ber oC fri ends at cards last 
Thursday a [te l'l1ool1 . 

Many fl'i ends of litUe Miss Lillian 
Dunbar had a very enjoyable time 
last Thul'sda y eveni ng when they 
w ,'0 ente r tained ill honor of her 
bi rthday. 

Mr. Georg B. McKeown who 
under went a serious opera tio n f or 
appendicitis last Sunday, is doing as 
well a ca n be ex pected. 

The Monday Night Bridg'e Cl ub 
was nler tained by Mrs. Frank 

Whilc vi siting' Uw home of her son, 
Dory Fo~ter, on West Mai n St r t, 
g lkton, last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 1 

Mary E. Pos te l' sufi' l"'ed a sudden I 
h art a ttack and di ed before m elica l 
a id could be s ummoned. lhe sudden 
d mise of this well -known woman, I 
ca me ~s a great shock to hel' many 
frielld s. She was 75 years old . 

Mrs. Fos tc r, who li ves u few doors 
down the s treet fro m he r son's home, 
came UJl to look on at a birthday par
ty being held by her little grand
aughtel~ Virginia Fos te r. ThiJ'ty or 
more littl e f ri ends of Vit'ginia were 
in th e house having a gay time. 
Shortly af te r the gl'andmother enter
ed the home, seemingly in the best of 
heal t h and spil'its , she coll apsed wi th
out warning in a chait'. 

The f uneral was held from the hom c 
of MI'. and MI·s. Dory Fos te l' on Mon
day afternoon, a nd inte l'ment made 
later in Elkton Cemetery. 

Automotiv dC' a le rs through
oul t il(' county are b~jng in
v itlll to pa l·tic ipa te in the show. 
Oftice l's f the ce il Post a r e , 
actively at the head of the 
movement. 

The show will open ' Thul' -
day veni ng, February 11th, 
and run until the end of the 
week. 

ot a son . I __ illt I'vicws \vitlI Ovel' two thousand 
11'. and 1111's . 1<'. Ams Irage, of Per- pe l'son in t hit·ty-two ci ties in this 

ryvil le, spcnt t he wcek-end wi th )\'II'. radi us Ilnd mail quesiio;1I1 !li['cs an

N I ~on Ka y. • :wei' 'd by fou r thousan d others in 

11'. Conr ad Ganzman is hAving a nin cty place . . 
doublc hou~e built ?y Mr: H~l'l'Y Car- Of the stimated \ou rteen millioi1 
tel', neal' h is home 111 Elk MIlls . I peoplc livi ng within 250 miles of 

Mrs. George Mann, Sr., is improv-I hicago, app roximately 35 pel' cent 
ing from a broken rib suff . red in a own radio. or hear Chicago s tations 
fall rccently. 011 n ighbor s' set s, the survey rcveal

Mrs. E. M. Miller spent Sunday 

STRICKERSVILLE w ith hoI' brothel', ,Mr. C. C. McVey, 
a,nd he r son, Wm. R . Mille l', in Ch 5-

ed. All bu t 6 pe l' cent of the persons 
appr oached in the . survey ' reported 
h~aring hicago stations at some 

MI'. Irving Crow of N ewark, Del. , tel', Pa. 

\Veather Outlook 

P eriod of rai n 01' snows during 
latte l' half. old spell towllrd end uf 
week. 

Mr. Leon C. Garrett has been drawn 

spent Sunday w ith his s i tel', Mrs. MI'. fllld 1\1rs . Wm. Todd and son, of 
Mary J. Pi er son. gdge MOO I', Del., s pent the week-end 

with relatives . D EAN~S Meat Market 
on t he jur y and is attending court in Mr. Fred Atkinson, of Philadelphia, 

-- here SPECIALS THIS WEEK: Hul'll this week. Deceased was t he wielow of t he late 
Mr .. F rank Witworth L visiting William T. Fos te r, of the Elk Neck 

W s t Chester this week. I spen t t he week-end with r elativ s 

Mrs. Anni e Ewing, of Elkton, Md.,' __ 
is vis it ing her s is te r, Mrs. H . 1. Gar- Monday cvening MI'. Alonzo Asbury 
rett. and brother Matney and s is ter Mhud 

Graham and Miss Ca rrie Cr esw ell SUGAR 6~c lb,~ fri nds in \Vilming·ton. district . She is survived by severa l 
·Mrs. Eva J. Singles visited r elatives s tarted to motor to T. W. As-Mrs. C. C. Strickland, who was op- sons a nel daughters , ali grown. 

in Wilmington, Del. , last week. burys , neal' Pylesv ille, Maryland. 
e rated on at the Church H ome In-
nrmary, Baltimore, severa l days ago, MI'. and Mrs. P e rcy Coo pe r, of Wi l-

I 
mington, Del., were Sunday guests of II PROVIDENCE, ~ Mr. and Mrs. G.eol!e ~Iand . 

is in a very serious co ndition. Early ;-;:============ 
th is week she was reported to be 

On account of the previous snow 
they found the roads not broken. 
Within half a mile of thei r home they 
had to get out and walk, as they were 
taking their s ick brothel' home. After 
leaving him and starting back, about 
11 o'clock, having a blinding s now 
storm, sleet and rain caused them 
much t rouble. They did not reach 
Elk Mills until 6 a. m. 

s lig htly improved. 

PLEASANT V ALLEY 
CLUB MEETS TOMORROW 

du Pont Plan To Be Chief 
Feature of ~he Discussion, 

Is Report 

Th e Pleasan t Valley Community 
Club, nea l' Newark, will hold its next 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Plea sant Valley Schoolhouse, Thurs
clu y evening , January 29. 

.' . II PLEASAN'r HILL 
Mrs. Geo l'ge Colt, of PhIladelphia , 

was a week- nd vis itor at the home --
of he r brothe l', Mr. William Kelley. MI'. and Mrs. Arthur At well enter-

__ , tained lhe fo llowing g uests on Sun-
MI'. and 1\11': . P e rcy Hardcastle day: MI'. and Mrs. Frank Bonsall a nd 

and daugh ter, MI·s . George Racine, on Arthur, Mis 'es Margaret Atwell 
and g randso n, wer e Saturday and and Gladys Nichols, of Hockess in; Mr. 
Su nda y \' is itors a t t he home of Mr. and MI' . E lmer J effer s, of E lsmere; 
anc! MI·s. Joseph Mi llor. MI'. Windl e Darlington, of Kennett: 

Squa re, Pa. 

Thomas reswell , Jr., who was v is
iting his parents , T. Creswell , Sr., in 
E lk Neck, has l'et ul'l1ed, as his brothe l' 
Edward and he have taken new work ' 
in t he ·Marl ey Pape r Mill . The Five Hundred Club was ente r

ta ined a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tu rne r Tong, Monday evening, J anu

M 1'5. Edwin Ball and Miss B li e I . .. 
CI b f M'IIt MISS Augusta Kraus IS s pendIng the 

.la m ers ,. 0 I own w.e re recent we k-end with her arents F. J. 
al'y 19. V1 Itor wi th John E . Buckll1gham. Kraus , in Union Hill, il. J. ' 

,... 

DATES 
PURE LARD 
BUTTER, Brookfield 
SAUSAGE 
FRESH HAMS 

,... 

lOc lb. 
20c " 
48c G( 

24c " 
22c" 

PORK CHOPS 24c " 
YOUNG CHICKENS, dressed 35c " 
CHUCK ROAST, BEEF - l5c " 
EVERY DAY MILK, tall cans lOccan 
BREAD 6c A short business sess ion will be 

held afte r which an ente rtainment 
will be given by the pupi ls of the 
schon I. It is t he und erstanding that 
the bus ine s session and t he enter
tainment wili be very brief as the 
club will be favored by a very inter
esting talk by Professor Heim of t he 
University of Delaware on "The du 
Pont Plan for Rebuilding of Schools." 

MI'. H enry . pence met with a pai n
ful acc ident on Thursday while at 
work in Kenmore Mill. A large brass 
casting faling sma shed hi s toe. 

Mi Mal·?ar et--O;;;·ick. on spent t~e II TURl\:EY SHOOT· SATURDA Y 
wee k-end with MI'. and Mrs. J . Les lI e 
Ea tburn. Membet·s of the E lk ton Gun lub \::==========================~ 

__ announce a poultry shoot to be held 

Everyone is welcomed to attend 
this meeting and a ny questions asked 
on the subject mentioned will be ap
preciated. 

~:::::::::~~;':~~_~~~i~::::::] 
Mrs. Miriam Walke r, of Wi lming

ton, s pent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
K. Price. 

Miss Dorothy Nelson is improving 
after a r ecent illness of two weeks' 
duration with neuriti s at the home of 
h l' pa rents , Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
'elson. 

The celebration of the fir st anni
versa ry of the open ing of the Com
modore Macdonough School wi ll be 
]1eld in the school assembly r oom on 
Monday evening, Februal)' 9. 

Miss Phyllis Mason, supervisor of 
schools in rural New Castle County, 
was a visitor at the Gla sgow school 
last Friday. 

The Lad ies' Aid Society oC the Red 
Lion Methodi st Epi scopal Church \vill 
hom their r egulal' monthly meeting 
on 'fhul'sday afte l'noon, Januat)' 29, 
at the home of Mrs. Lee Hoffecker. 

Members of the Eastel'll Star of 
New Ca t ie will g ive a play ent itled 
"The Three Pegs" in Odd F ello ws' 
Hall at B al' Station on Friday even
ing, ,J e. nl1al·y 30 , under the auspice 
of Yorrah Council , No. 15, Da ughters 
of Pocahontas. 

CECIL HIGH SCHOOL 
PRINCIPALS GATHER 

North East, Md. - MI'. Fontain, 
supel'intendent of the Ma ry la nd 
schools , held a meeting a t Bel Air 
la st Friday, aLtended by Harford and 
Ceci l co unty high school principal s 
nnd county superienden b. 

Lnm Holt, iormel'ly of or lh En t, 
~ living in Zion, had 0 3crioup. f all 
on ice and fracbl' d sC'veral r ibs . 

Pape r Mill propert~· 

,. h al? ~\te OCtO l'lll'O creek, 
Elg th dl stl'lc ~ s be n purchased 
by Elwood HllI'~ , .') 1' $25,200. 

Mr. and MrH. 9. "1 

Rowlnndville, unnounc 'e engag-
ment of their daughte r , DOl'~lhv, 

ott F.. Collins, of. Lal1c ll ~te l' . . 

Mr. and Mrs . George Dempsey were I at their grounds , west of Elkton, Sat- =1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
MI'. J oseph Ram den vis ited Che - the recent guests of MI'. and Mrs. ul'day afternoon . Seve ral events will 

tel' fri encl : on Sa t urday and Sunclay. Samuul Johns ton, neal' Milltown. be handicap affa irs, and the official s I 
MI'. H enry Warrington left on M d ·M -- "'lire anxious for a large gath ering to 

J 1' . an I'S . Warren Buckingham . th t 
Monda y morning fO I' Franklin, Pa., a nd children, Katharine, Re becca and enJoy e spor ~ _ • 
w~el'e he .has accepted a position I \Vanen, Jr., an d MI'. Clifford Buck- BIDDING FOR ROUTE 
wltht an o Il company. ingham, a ll of Newark, spent lSunci'ay To carry mails on t he Star rou te 

with the ir grandparents, MI'. and Mrs. between E lk ton and Chestertown for 
• - • . Alban Buckingham. a period of fo ul' year, t he following 

PROVIDENCE TOT I Misses .E malil;;.-Annieand.Mal·- have submitted bids to t he Post Office 
t D k 

Department: Marion Council, Win-
ENJOYS BIRTHDAY gare eriC 'son spent Friday of last 

. . wee k a t th home of MI'. and MrR. fie ld D. MOITi., Fred P. Jump and J . 

, A urpns.e party wa ' given li ttl e I Les li e Derickson, at Mill town. Olin Pipp in. 
]\[ISS V irg inia Milic r on Saturday af- . .-- NEW-H-IG-H"W-A~Y~·-P-O-P-U-LAR 
t ernoo n in honor of. he r seventh bil1:h- 01'. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, of Wil -
day. T he hOlll's fro m 2 until 4.30 mingto n, have been vis iting MI'. and Travel is increasing daily along t he 
were del ightfully spent in playing Mrs. F. V. Whiteman. new Elkton-W ilmington Highway, via 
games, t hen t he childrc)l were gather- -- Glasgow, Del. , and man y E lk tonian. 
ed around the tH ble whe re a l a~'ge MI'. A I lh ur A.twell s pent several a r e using t his route daily in t hei r 
birthday ca kc was in the center with days. la s t wee I: Wi t h hi S 'daughter a nd tl' ips to t he city. While t he dis tance 
seven small candl e,' bu ring brig11tJy. ~~~~Il:-~ a~v( !II ': and Mrs. E lmer J ef- ~etw:en the town term ina of t he road 
The t a ble was laden with lots of . , ' . e l e. l~ sa id to be about the sa me, better 

go?dies a ll child ren like an? en .iO ~" ' 1 MI'. a nd Mrs. David Eastburn and time .. can b.e made by aut~ist due to 
r hos!' present wel l': MI S Glol' la 'OllS, Rodney and Randolph. of Red t~e lIght t l a ffi c and a bo ence of town 

Hal'Clcastle, of West Ches te r; Dallas Mills , we re vis ito rs at the home of I a ong t he way.. . 
RaCine, o f Glen Mill s ; Emma Null, J ohn E. Buckingham Sunday, evening Th conc l'e te bridge being erected. 
Erma S pence, Eva Lee, Sara ,car- • .... . . at the east end of Elkton on Delaware 

(U 
(hilqren. 

Love 
Spredil 

$predil 
NUT MARGARIN 
The best .spread bread 
ever had- a rich creamy 
flavor-an inexpensive 
nutritious food. Contains no 
a~imal fats-contains liberal 
quantities of vitamins neces· 
sary for growth and health. 

Obtainable from 

BUCKINGHAM'S STORE 
C. A. BRYAN 
S.L.CORNOG 

- WM. H. COOK 
A. C. HEISER 

borough, Loui se Wherl 'y, Velma I Should Wear Glasses Aven ue, wh~ I'e it joins t he hi ghway 
pence, Mildred Dunsmore, Vera IS progl'ess lllg s lowly. Wot'k wa 'I ;;;;;;;~~~~;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L= 

Wal'1'in gton, A li ce Evan ' , Bess ie H e wa s a hard-looking rufRan, but halted eve ra l t imes recently owing to 
Loga n, Beatrice Sca rborough; Be- h is coun el, in a voice husky with the bl.t tc ~ · cold weather. Th ere iR ev
at rice W t'ight, Virginia Mill e r, Joseph ('motion , addressed the jury. cr y In (It ~atlon, however, that the 
Hillyard J acob _ ull, Joseph Steele, "Gentlemen," said he, "my client bridge Wi ll b~ opened for 
Jack H ende rso n, Jr., Wilbur Wright, \\'a s dl'iven by want of food to take fore ea rl y. prIng. 
.rr. Those who helped enter~a in the the small sum of 1l10ney. All he • - • 
little tots were: MI·s. ,Joseph Miller, wanted was sufficient mon ey to bl'Y GH,AMMAR SCHOOL IS 
Mrs. George Racin e, MI·s. Wilbur food for hi ' li ttle opes. Evid ence of PROGRESSING NICELY 
Wrig h t, ]\11·S. Gladys Scarborough, I this lies in the fact that he didn 't The work on the new Elkton Gram-
MI':. No rva l Hillyard a nd Frances I tak ing a p~cke~book conta ining '5250 I mal' chool building, fronting Rail
E.va ns. Virg inia received many nice that was IYlllg In the room." i r oad Avenue, neal' the Armory, is 
g ifts . • I T he counsel paused for a moment, coming a long rapidly and plans a re 

• _ • and noticing, the ~i l e nce inte l'l'up te,d I be.ing made to use the bu ilding in a 
GLASGOW by a sob of the prisoner. few week:, according to reports. The 

"W hy do you weep?" asked t he bui ldi ng w ill greatly relieve t he con-, ,- - . I j udge. I gestion in Elk ton schools and comes 
The box socml that was held In the "Because," replied the pri sone r " I ' a s a great boob to the coun ty in gen-

basement of the M. E. Church la ·t didn 't f'ee the pocketbook. ' I era l. . 
week, clea red $57. _ . __ It is I'epo rted that the Elkton 

Th . .-- .. B k h RIP I' Parent-Teachcr Association has al-
e Ladl eR' Aid Rocla l Wi ll be held ac s t e ura 0 Ice ' I I d d f 

i n the lectur room of the PencacleJ' I reae y p ~ce an 01' er or a new piano, 
PreHbytcl'ian Church Wednesday even- ,On of the. strongest supporters of I whi ch \~ t!! pc used excl us ively in t he 
ing, F'ebrual'y 11th . It will be a lne I'ura l polIce projec~ in eve l'~ st~te new bUlldll1g, • 
Smile , oeinl and lots of amusement IS the G ran~e and th iS organization --L-I--F---··-·--
and fun . A play w ill be given ca ll ed oC fOI'mers IS everyw.here advocating • er avonte 
"Mind YOli l' Own BlI in ss." Every- t.h: C'x tens lon of the state ro ns tabu- Mi ~s Teachem, wi shing to arouse 
body com !,1nd bring youI' fl 'iends. 1.1l y In states where It has a lready the inte rest of her Sunday school 
Everything fl'ee. be n created a ~d the makingo f the 'Ia ss, ask ' d the scholars to write 

beginn ing towards such a system in down the names , of theil' favorite 
MI'. nnd Mt·s. . Leasure vi s ited other s tates . The protection which hymn s. , 

lr .. and i\1 rs . E. Wil so n on Sunday the l'llI'ol police furni sh to the farm- All bent t he ir heads over pencil and 
e l'g' property, as w~1I a s the g l'ea ter pap t· iOI' a f w minutes and then 

[ safety secured on t h highways by handed in the ir slips. All except 
1'5 . .T. C. Darr is ente rtaining her their presence leads t he farmers to 

~:~e~:.I " Mr~. Thornton, for a few feC' I s trongly in favor of the rural 
police sy tern and the ir backing is 

The cOl11mittee~ the Ladies' Aid assured in several states whe l.'e the 
mel a t the home of Mr. und Mrs. H. subject will be up f or discussion in 

. l\Iillikt' 1l on Tu esday even ing. lhe legis latures of the coming wint 1'. 

In many m I'gencies in rUl'al di s
Lelll Le8SUI'e and Olan tl'i cts the statc constabulary ha s 

,Ieavel' s p nt Sunday with Mr. and proved its value to an unquestioned 
1\11'8. Puul Birch, Wilmington. degree. 

" omc Mal),," sa id the teacher, 
" writ down the name of your inv
orite hymn and bring the paper to 
111 ." 

l\la l'Y wrote, and with downcast 
eyes anc! flaming ch eks, handed the 
leRchcl' a s lip of paper baring the 
words , "W illie mith."- Youth om
panion; 

err Most of your life is spent 
In your home. You may 
be a brightening influence, 
but you can't quite com
pare with paint - put on 
by experts. 

Sheaffer 
THE PAINTER 
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Our B iggest B a!gain - Ladies' Drop-Stitched Silk Hosiery -- All Shades 
~============~ 

SPECIAL! 
25c 

Ladies' Brassiers 
Sale 
Price 

Main St. Newark 

ANNOUNCING NEWARK'S BIGGEST RETAIL EVENT, OUR 

2Scpr . • -

SPECIAL! 
A rroW Brand Col

lars, New Style -

Sale 12' 
Price Xc 

GRE.AT lO~DAY. REDUCTION SALE! 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Bargains. 
for 

Women! ' 
New LINGEREE 

Ladies' Fine Quality 
Lingette Bloomers 75c 

Ladies' 98c Lingette 
Bloomers. S a I e 
Price ' .. . ..... " . 59c 

50c Crepe Bloomers 
Regular and Ex~ra 
Sizes 
Sale Price 35c &. 39c 

98c Li ngette Step-
Ins, Sale Price _ .. 75c 

75c Step-Ins, Limit-
ed Quantity, Sale 
Price ... . . .... , 50c 

90c Lad i e s ' Silk 
Stripe V oile 
Chel ise, S a I e 
Price . . .. .. .... 75c 

98c Flann 1 ight 
Gowns, Sale Price 75c 

$ 1. 50 Fine Nainsook 
Gowns. Sale Price 9Sc 

ADDED BARG AINS 

98c Nainsook Gowns, '75c 
98c Nainsook Gowns, 6Se 
98c Crepe Gowns 79c 
89c Crepe Gowns 65c 
75c Crepe Gowns 48e 

~ 

HOSIERY 

$ 1.5 0 Full-Fashioned 
Silk Hose, Sale's 
Bigg st Bargain, 
Sale Price . . . . . . . 98c 

Our Larlies' regular 
98c Hose. Sale 
Price ... ....... 75c 

Ladies' S ilk and 
Wool Hose, all the 
wan led color s. 
Sale Price . . . . . . 50c 

D MESTICS 
72x90 Sheeting, extra 

quali ty. Sale Price, 75c yd. 
72x90 Hospital Bed 

Spreads. Sale Price $1.75 
yard. 

Bird's Eye Linen , 27 
inches wide. A Bargain. 
Sale Price, 10 yds for 
$1.75. 

Ladies' Summer Vests. 
Sale rice, 29c. 

Ladies' Summer Vests, 
another lot. Sale Price, 3 
for 25c. 

JANUARY 30th to FEBRUARY 9th, Inc. 
I N all our 16 years of business in Newark, we Ihave nev~r offered so complete and all-embracing 

a Bargain Event as tt1his I Everything in ou!' Big Store has been reduced-scores of it , lUS 

have not even been mentioned here. We must turn our great Iltock over--and we've got ten 
days in which to do it. ' . 

So come in now While ~electi'on is good. Courteous aHention-careful service and a royal
welcome awai,ts you. Bring the family! Fit them out during this 10-day Va1lue Giving Event 
for 10% to 50% less than at any other time in the' year. 

Remember! Reductions are in force throught the store. 10 days is the limit! Act Now! 

Bargains Galore 1n 

DRESS MATERIALS 
'Ve want to call your attention to some very exceptional 

bargains in Dress Goods, reduced especiall y for this great sale. 
Much of th is stock has been just recently 11IIrchased and dis
played for the first time. These values can't last long; better 
come early while the selection is good. 

Our regula·r $1.25 Silk Rosh-
anara Crepe, all the new Spring 98 . d 
shades and designs, Sale Price . . . . . . e y · 

A large assortment of Silk 
'Ohecked Crepes, variety of shades for 
Spring and Summer wear, a wonder- 4ge yd. 

75e yd. 
98e yd. 

ful bargain, Sale Price . .. ....... . 
Our regular 98c Silk Crepe Dress 

Material, Sale Price .. .. .. ....... . 
$ 1.25 Wool Crepe Dress Goods 

-you can't match it at this sale price 
These are but a few of the many wonderful values obtain

abl e in our Dress Material Dellartment. Lack of s pace IHevents 
us from mentioning more. They are here, however, waiting for 
th ri fty buyers. 

HOW ABOUT DRYGOODS? 
W e have just placed on our 

shelves a fine line of Ladies' Dress 
Ginghams , b st quality, fast colors, 181 d 
32 in. wide, sacrifiecd at a sale price 2e y · 

1 8~ and 25c Dress Ginghlams, 10&12Xc 
Sale P rice ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd .. 

bray,P~:;: ~~li~~e~ ~~l~. s.t~i~~~ . ~I~~~- 10e yd. 
Hill 's Musl in-you know the 

~~i:l~t~ ... ~~~~. ~~ . ~~i~ . ~~I.u.e .. .. ~~l~ 17 e yd. 
15c Bleached and Unbleached 1 0& 12Xc 

Muslin. Sale Priee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd, 
T~weling, good sturdy grade, 8e d and 

Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y ·up 
9/ 4 White and Unbleached 4ge d 

Sheeting, sale price ...... ... ... . y . 

Every One 
of 0111" g'lICat line 

of S il k aJ1Cl \i\Tool 

DRESSES 
eombi llill g every 

popular style and 

sh ade-real. values 

- goill g at a saera

fi ee-

$9.98 
each 

Children '(s Bloomer 
Dresses SOc 

Ladieg' Gingham 25c . 
Half APRONS each 
Embroidered Bungalow Aprons - 7~c 

A Great Achievement! 

in value - g{ving 

Men'. & Young Men's 

S,UITS 
and 

OVER
COATS 

Big, W arm Coats, 
' form erly ~ 32 . 50 

allC1 35.(10. 

Sale Priee-

Our regular Men's $25 .00 Overcoats, 
sale price ..... . ............ . ....... $17.50 

Regular $ 17.50 Overcoats , sale price $11.50 
$32.50 to $35 .00 Men's Suits, I and 

2 pair pants, going a t a sacrifice. Sale price $24.50 

S?ECIAL 
Our regular $25.00 high-grade Suits, 

w ith 1 and 2 pair pants . . .. . . . .. ... .... $18.50 
$ 17.50 to $19.00 Suits, sale 

price ...... . ........ . .... $10.00 and $12.00 

MEN'S SHOES 
are to be sacrificed d'uring this lO-Day Sale. Th ere can be 110 

better va lu es in Men's and Boys' Shoes than we are now show
ing. We mu t turn over our s tock; this means bargains galore. 
Don' t miss seeing. these Shoes. 

New Spring Walk-Over Shoes for 
men , the regular $7.50 to $8.50 Walk-
over quality, at a special price ... . ... . $6.50 pro 

The famou s W. L. Douglas Shloes were 
formerly $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50. Must go 
during this sale. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . .. $5.00 

A new Spring Line of High and Low 
Shoes for men. Very special values. Sale 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 

Our regular $4.00 grade Shoes reduced 
for 10 days. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.98 

FOR THIUF'l'Y nUYEHS 
We ha ve on hand a lot of odds and ends in both High and 

Low Shoes which are marked down to a lmos t g ive-away IJrices 
in order to clear our shelves. You never heard of s uch bargain . . 
Sizes, s tyles and quality are bound to please you. See the price 
tags for rea l bargains for the entire family. • 

AND FOR WOMEN 
\Ve offer them the greates t llssortment of smart Footwear 

we've ver carried. S l)ll Ce here ill entirely too limited to even 
begin to descri be our models in detail. We want everyone of 
you to see these Shoes, priced away below their original Jlrice ' 
for this Sale. They're Newl- Not la t yea r's s ty les, but up-to
the-minute fashions which will surely please you. 

Boys' Two - Pants $5.00 
surrS--Sale Price 

I deal for school wear 

• IMPORTA NT .OTI ,E--As each of our friends know , this s tore docs not go in for weekl y, monthl y or yea.rly "sales ." Thus, when we 
announce an ycnt hke thIS, th re mus t be reasons , and there arc. (First) In order to get read.y for .our Sprm g and umm~r s.eason, we 
find it impera tive to turn over our s tock-comilletely nnd thoroug hly. In doing so, we a re even mcludlllg scores of next Sprlll ~ S models. 
\Ve I S'l' hn ve more room . (Second) We want more customers' we want people 1.0 see and know for thems ('lves t.hat HandlolT's IS 1\ IlEA L 
s tore, handling REAL merchandise for all th e famil y. We already h ave a ho t of good friends-and after this Sa lc, we know we will have 
many new oneB. 

I s tund strictly behind the values g iven in this IJage. This is a SACRIFICE SA LE-and IT'S WOR'l'l-l YOUR WHILE TO COME IN! 
(Signed) L. H ANDLOFF. 

OPENEV~ 

Bargain~ 
for 

Men! 
$4.50 Men's White 

Shaker Knit Pull-
over Sweaters, a 
great bargain-all 
sizes and colon ~1.50 

Men's $1.75 Over-
alls, triple stitched 
denim, h e a v y 
weight ... . ,.. $1.25 

$1.25 lighter-weight 
Overalls, Sale Price 95c 

Men's $ 1.00 Work 
S h i r t s, triple 
stitched, with two 
pockets. Sale Price 75c 

Good 65c Work 
Shirts. Sale Price 45c 

Leather-palm Gloves, 
sturdy and good
looking. Sale Price 25c 

Men's Canvas Gloves 
Sale Price ..... , 10c 

SOCKS 
A Big Special 

Men's Gray Work 
Socks, ~ale Price, 
Pair .. ......... 10e 

39c and 50c Socks, 
for quick ,; Ie at 
one price . . . . . . . 25c 

Men 's 25c Socks, 3 
pairs for ... . .. . 50c 

Men's r2 Yz c Socks, 
3 pairs for . . . . . . 25c 

Men's 39c Sock s , 
highly mercerized 
and fancy stitched, 
Sale Price ... ... 25c 

Our Best $1. 75 Kahki 
Work Pants. Sale 
Price . . .. ..... $1.25 

UNDERWEAR 
Men 's New Summer

weillht Sharts and 
Dra~ers , Sale Price 39c 

Look At This Special 
-Regular 1.00 
T opkis U n ion 
Suits, Sale P rice 79c 

Fine Nainsook Union 
Suits, Sale Price . . 79c 

Men's Me diu m 
weight Union Suits 75c 

DOMESTICS 
A beautiful line of 

Women':; Dress Gin g
hams. Sale Price, 98c yd. 

1 000 Yards Matting
you can't matcth it! Sale 
Price, 25c yd. 

6x9 Grass Rugs, $2.50 

8 x 10 Grass Rug , 
$3.50. 

9 x 12 Grass Rugs, 
$4.50 . 

BROOMS! 25c Each 
Thermos Lunch Ki ts, 

$1.25 set, with bottle. 

3 

II Where Your Dollar Goes The Farthest" :~~~~~~~~~:~:~:::::~~:;:J 
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J annary 2 1925 

Testimonial to Mr_ du Pont 

J e/ferson's and du Pont's noble faith 
in men was not in men, but trained 
men. The education of all the people, 
therefore, is the prima ry intere t of 
any democratic state. Let us all re
member that education is the primary, 
not the se~ndary interest. It doesn't 

P ierre S . du Pont--Citizen-was t h e guest of D elaw are come after roads or power plants, or 
P eop le on Saturday evening at H otel du P ont. anything else. It comes first and 

- T h e r e have been many D elaware cene ther e , R ed C r.oss stay first, and a public opinion hold
D r ives, Wa r Confer ences, Greetings to D e lawar e B oys r eturnmg ing that creed is on t he road to un
from the front, but none of them u rpa ed or wer e m o r e r epre- exampled progress." 
s entative of the whole State t han the a em bly gat~e.red ther~ ~>n Dr. Alderman brought out an im
C;;:aturday ven ing to honor Pie r re S. du Pont-~ltJzen. Cl\rJc- portant point in the life of J e/fer on, 
minded , th inki ng m en and women fron: e\~ery ecti o n of the State when he aid: 
were there. The scen e wa one of dlgmty yet f r ee from .em- "Je/ferson appeared at the age of 
barras ing forma li ty; colo rful , ye . imple. Enthu ia m pre\'~iled, thirty-se\'en years in t he Hou e of 
but with poi e . Word of high. p.raise wer~ h.ear~, but VOId ?f D legate in ,'irgi nia with fi ve bills 
flattery. The honor and apprec Jahon \"ere II1dlCati \-e of prevail - in his pocket, and he fought for ten 
ing feeling, failing in outward expl'e ion. There wa a f reedom r ear- to have them all pa ed. They 
of good che r rather than brilliancy. I t wa ju t D elawa r ean. pa).-- struck at the very root of the life of 
ing a s impl e tribute to a itizen their fellow itize n, who by hi ' the proude t and mo t con ervative I 
\V alth and by hi s personal energy, ti m e and thought had done commonwealth in the nat ion. I 
much for them and their children. "The fil'st wa a bill to abo lish pri -

The occa ion had a p e rfection of ,implicit,\" that a c tually mogen iture, to free the land for all 
d ' , t 'ik 'n Tho e re on ible fo r the execution of the idea ~bc p ople. The.e should be no lea\'-

rna e I. - I I g. P ig the land 0 the elde-t on no be-
and plan are to be ~ongr~tulated. _'. ' _ . __ ginning of an aristocracy in .~merica . 

'fl'. du Pont, With hiS u ual m ?des.t. ' dl. nu :-ed hi p el::;o.n- , "Hi next Bill wa thu tatute of 
a~ity .a~d ,w~ t.h tha t_ rare trait tha~ I hi ,', ~al~ed of D ela\\'ar ,I t ' -irginia for Religious Freedom. 
hi . tOJ.i , "01 k todaj, and plan fOl t o m oll 0\\ . Here hi thought was to free the oul 

It was a great tribute to a Citizen. of man and crush the infamous bea t 

, of intolerance. 
I Am The N ewspaper "The nex was a system of free edu -

cation extending fl'om the prima ry I was born in the si lent forests ~a r from the ports of men. ~chools to the univer_ity. The mind, 
I ~a\'e watched the R edman hunt ~IS game b~ day a nd great too, should be free. . 
ammals fight to death by the au r ora s pale glar e. "The next was a Bill to cUI'b what 

l\-ot :-Fow --Piece 

Suits and Overcoats 
Repriced 

A r eal oppo r t unity t o p r oc ure high-grade 
C lot hing a t ver y r easonable prices. All ou r own 
r egu la r stock- we do not purch ase goods fo r 
a les. 

26.00 w ere 35 .00 45 .00 w e r e 60.00 
30. 00 40.00 48.50 65 .00 
33.50 45.00 52.50 70.00 
37.50 50.'00 56.00 75 .00 
41 .00 55.00 71 .00 95 .00 

l'v[any in Between Prices In 
Addition to Abo ve 

MANSUR E & PRETTYMAN 
D u P ONT B UILDlN G 

port uit 10ith Knick rs aLso R ed21c d. 

I 

\' 

The woodsman's axe, an icy stream a merci less shrieking of l'eemed to him, and la er pro\'ed to 
"heels and knives, ten-itie heat and pressur e, and I am a great I be. the greate mcnacc to the Re
white r ibbon, s pun into a roll , only to be drawn out again through public. lhe In. itu ion of Human Im'-

lliebatierin~lliunderingjawsofaprintingpres~ u~ I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
But in the hands of all men I am now an inspiration, a clair- "The whole daring program de-

\ oyant, a h istor ian. i\1y sides are cover ed with magic, symbols ~igned in a harmonious way to free 
of a gigantic significance. the COI'porate and comm uni t y spil"i 

J am the \-oice of the nation: the light of the world. When of a. great . tate and to give it com
I go forth I bear the decree of the greatest brains and threats m.uDlty g~ml.u~ and .col·pora e power. 
of the strongest mob forces of my time. DId any Ind l vld~al In the· world ('~er 

. . .. enter any Legl.la ure before WIth 

"The Louise" Passes 

From the Pi cture 

I t~ ll my story; a kll1g topple f r om hiS throne, an~ milho~s tha sor t of program in his pocket? 
of soldiers ma rch gallantly to an unknown death. I sll1g theIr The\' talk about rad'cal i IV .h' _ , 
r equ.iel!' and it is known in the farthermost corners of the earth, I ton ~nd elsewhere, t~e B~'o:kha~~ I~~d 
a nd 111 Its deepest seas. La FolJet es and ?,fagn us J ohns n~ . 

I weave d r eamer 's thoughts, spa ns of steel over great tor- They are complai~ant stand-pat ers to 
r ents, and build spi r es of stone to shelter men's god. I speak, Thomas ,Je/fer_on. I believe they 
and continents are ser ved and worlds are cemented . m an well, and I I'espect their spiri t, 

_ -('vpr again will the old 
"Loui:'e" churn and la. h the 
wa PI'$ of he"apcake Bay with 
he l' paddle wh~el.. g'l'oaning 
under the weigh t of hundreds 
of cxc un;ionists. 

The last qui ver has shakcn 
her ribs. he is to be replaced 
next "ummcr by the haughty 
"Expre,s ," carryin!;, screw pro
pello r , if ,'ou plea e ' autQmo
bile ~pace, nn I a "ball room." 
(The "Loui~e" ran'i d a dance 
hall.) 

I t e ll my tales of the prince and the p a upe r . My anthems are bu t hey do not always 'know recisely 
of the free and the brave; and I chant t he song of the wage slave where th,!j' ar going, and he did. He 
in dusty noon; or I bring comfor t to tired eyes and jaded minds wa. a glol'io u ~ in telligent radical." 
by feverish midnight. The bened iction , pronounced by 

I am f ear ed by all men, yet wooed and courted like a fi ckle Bishop Philip ook, clos d the even-
mu~. in~ 

Whe r e m~n h ave gather ed togethe r I am . And u ntil the last 
man has gone home to the Great B eyond, I s hall be. 

I am t he papyrus of tim . 
I am the news paper.-Ex. 

THESPI S WORKI G 

Hiqh S chool Pla Shapi n ?, Up 
For Debu t on F ebrua r y 12 
The nior lass of Xewark High , . 

P IE R RE S_ Du PO T GUEST th l: 'ta te but in others men of 'chool are all agog over the pro pects 
FE! LOW DELA W RE vealth , realizing th importance of for the pres ntation of its play, 

O F • - betler and more general ('ducation " ome Out of the Kitchen," in the 
A S AT TESTIMO lAL have giv n generously of their mean Opera Hou se here on th~ vening of 

(Continued from Page 1.) t.o aid i its promotion. And every F ebruary 12th. 
an dId fr iend in the offing, and there citizen ~a"1 contribute something that 

Ag(' yieldmg to ~waggering 

Youth again . 
Success to the new boat, of 

cour~ ; but ~omchow we'll mi. 
the "Old Lady of the Bay." 
"e'd like one more puffing ride 
on hU'-if for not hing el e than 
:\Iemor~"" sa~e . 

\\' ouldn't you? 

BUYS APPLETON FARM 
was a continual weaving in and out wi ll help in the good work. If noth- Rehear als are being hel d after Charles K. L y n ch Reported 
between tabl es. ing mo re there can be appreciation of school hours several . days each week, P urchaser o f Peterson Farm 

While the ball 1'00 111 and adjoining the etfol·ts that are being made to in- and although t he date et is till 

foyer were jammed with table , the slI re better . chools, and in cOI1~e - ~ome time off, hard work for acb har! s K. Lynch, of tantQn, is 
cour. e: were served and r emo\' d quence, better cit ize n ' in coming member of h cast is al ready the reported to ha ve purchased the, elina 

with an E'a ~e and efficiency which y a I's." rul e. The last days of rehea rsal ~\'ill Peterson farm near Appleton and will prompted many commen . on the par 
. of ihe diners. The hotel manage Dr. Alderman'. Addres be devoted to a genel al polishing up remove to hi · new home in the early 

ment managed e\'ery detail aumirably, After speaking at lcflgCI on the un- of the pa rts under he capable super
a nd the service could not, in the de. tanding he holds of Delawal'e and \' i. ion of Mrs. Hernlan Tyson. Mrs. 
opinion of the guest, ha v been D laware problems, Dr. Alderman, 
better. presi uent of he Unh'er ity of Vir-

As the prOlrl'am opened, hairman gin ia, s poke feelingJy of the comrad
Scott arose and spoke briefly upon ship of Thoma Je/ferson and Du Pont 
the idea of the dinner and welcom d D -emours, an ancestor of PielT S. 
heartily the guests, specially those du Pont, and in this vein, stated : 
who rad mad the long trip from "There is fitness then surely in the 

Ty~on i. as isting :'IIiss Houston and 
~1i ss Heiser, th e eo-directQr ' of the 
piece, and from all reports, the peo
pI!' o[ "'ewark will see a splendid 
pl ay. 

prin 

Mr. Lynch was a former resident 
of Cecil County, and was active in 
poli ic~ . For a t rm he was treasurer 
of the county and act d as secretary 
to the ounty Board of Education. 
He is well known in both Elkton and 
Stan~n communities. 

southern poin ts in the Slate. He appearance here tonight of an humble PROPO SED 
t urn ed and here intl'oduc d Mr. hie! offi cia l desc ndan t of Thomas J e/fcr- S IGNBO A R D FOR 
Jusli~e Pennewill. son to urge on causes dear to him in' E N T RANCES T O N EW ARK 

The. tate's chi ef jurist was warm- a grea t progres ive Sta e and to ac- Th' 't te f th .ntrances to lhe town. 

~r---THE-DAli·YAND··THE·-WEEKL-Y-·l 
I I 
I I 

1 From the B ig Timber (Montana) "Pioneer" i 
L _. __ ... _____ ... _______ ___________ ________ __________ ____ ______ ___ ___ ... _ ... _________ _ ____ _ ..,! 

Col. Dan Whet tone, editor of the 
Cut Bank Pioneer Press, belie\'es he 

I sees the pas ing of the country 
weekly. The rapid development of the 
airplane service, he thinks, will event
ually deliv r the morning daily pa per 
at every farm home ; and when that 
day ani es he home paper is doomed. 

No chanc(', man, no chance! 
The cours of t he daily paper and 

the country weekJy are as widely 
dh'ergent a those of a cold wave 
westbound, and a chinook, eastbound. 

Grandma Brown adjusts her "spec," 
to th tip pf her nose opens the home 
paper, and with palsied finger traces 
the various items on the local pag . 
When almost ready to gh-e up in 
despair, sandwiched in between a 
patent medicine advertisement and a 
hay for ale reader, she reads: 

"Grandma Brown. mother of Bill 
Brown, our jolly and accommoda ing 
drarman, who has beep seriously ill 
fo r two weeks, is r('ported much be _ 
ter at this writing." 

And thus the home paper is more 
firmly cemented to the Brown hou<e
hold than if united by bands of steel. I 

The Smith, Browns and J oneses we 
have always with us ; but there are 
two classes of Smiths, Browns and 

, J ones as there a:e two classes .of 
transcontinental wmds. Charley J ones, the buteher, cram. 
. The daily paper dea ls with' the the weekly edition into his coat 
Smiths, Browns and Jonses of nation- pocket, gat~ers up a fi ve-pound roast 
a l repute. It has to do only with J ohn and beat~ It for the Jones fir sid . 

mith, fi nancier; William Brown, T~ e evening meal o~er, he gets his 
statesman; Charles J ones, philan- shppers, draws a ch aIr tQ the family 
thropist. Smith corners the wheat , st~ve, starts at thE' top of the fi rst 
market, clears a cool million, and I co umn a~d reads ~o~n , with an lX

black headlines on t he front age of pectant at r . Here It IS! 
the da ily tell the whole world of his . "C~a:l~y J ones, our rotu~d bu tcher, 
achievement. Brown electrifies an IS reJ OlClng ove r the arrival of an 
audience with a dissertation on t he I eight-pound "boy at t he J ones hon:e• 
world court, and the morning page Monda~' morl1lng. Mother and chIld 
ca rri es a likeness of that eminent I are dOing well, and Charley will re
s~atesman and a verbati m r eport of , cover." 
hIS addreess. J ones dona tes $5,000,000 I A loud har, har, har! A sqneaking 
to an educational insti tu tion, and at of an old armchair, II shuffi in of 
3 B. m. ' the contribution is heralded feet, and Charles rushes to the 
to the world. And the world reads family bedroo m and, with much gusto, 
and forgets. reads the artic le to Mrs . J ones, by 

.Tbe co untry weekly deals wi t h John the side of the infan tile inspi ra ion 
Smi th, tiller of the soil; Bill Brown, for the item. 
laborer; Charley Jones, tradesma!1; And thu the story runs , week by 
conne.cted by nam~ only with the I week, month by month, year by year. 
headlIners of the dally. A long as the world r evo lv s on its 

Iy grelt d as he wa s presented to his claim a lineal d seondant of t~e great • '!'",:rk sl~a:~;;m~f e o;me l.ce~ If thc de~ign meets wilh 
pcople In the course of his opening, Frenchman, du Ponl de . emours, of which Warren A. ,ingles is g 'ner I approval , Rigns f ee 
he said: whose progeny, and whose very nam e- chairman , pre"cnts h I'ewith a long hy 5 fe t wide will be 

"A more rcpr senta tive assem- sake in a 1a er and an econom ic ag, ~Ul!'g'l" t('u M,dgn for signboards r('('led at de. ignated points 

J ohn, or "J ack" Smith, tiller of the I axis, as long as there is a -un a 
soi l, drives h.is fl ivver to the county la us, as long a night f ollows day, 
seat, parks In .front of the co~ner I as .Iong as ma n believes in a upreme 
grocery, does ~IS weekl y. shOPPing, Being, the country we kly wi ll ride 
shakes hands WIth the sheri ff, t alks a ' the billows of prosperity or adver,ity, 

, minu e with "ye editor," an.d dri~es I the mo t welcome vi itor in ev r rural 
home. Saturday the r ural mall carner home anel a ven ' small town fire-

hinge of D laware citizen~ has Pl'ob- I ha.\'!! illusiral~d . his v.irtues and ke~t to he CI' ctcd at ('ast and we~t alon r the Highway. ' 
ably e\'er been seen on an occasion bl'lght and shining, hIS name a nd hiS 
like thi · than the one we look upon fam e. It pleases me t~ fancr ~a t I =~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=c~~~~~~~~~= 
toniglt. It r presents the bes t somewhere on some mount of Faith F~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~'1l 
thought and highest hopes of our Thomas J fferRo n and du Pont d 
people, lind lh(y are always glad of l'\emou rs may have sight of the 
an opportu nity to express their ad- scene ' of c8lth, and may hehold the 
miration and rc pect for an indiv id- niv n<i~y of Yirginia, buffeled and 
unl who ha s donc milch for hi ~ State." struggling bu i lying beautiful and 

1n c1o~ ing, after he recited th(' vigoro us on its green lawn, and th e 
gl'cat achi('vemcnts of ir. du Pont, ommonwealth of Delaware rising to 
thf' ~ peakcr added: heights for power and prosperity 

through the devo ion of a man of du 
Pont blood to the education of all 
the peopl in he schools of all th 

'2 MILES TO WILMINGTON 

N EWA RK 

DEL AWA RE 

INDUSTRIA L EDUCATIONAL RAILROAD 

deposits a bundle in the DOx at the sid . . 
farm ga te. Smith runs through a 
mass of circular adve rtising, glances 
at the agricultural weekly, scans the 

front page of the live stoc k journal , Xew sta te masters are heading t.p 

and fro m a mass of accumulated mail GI'a nge work in two stat s with I'e 
sort out t he home pa per. Glancing bl'ginning of the year. I n P un .r

l
-

first at the CQmmissioners' proceed-
ing , th n at lhe school no tes, then vania, John A. l\1cSparran r 'tircs l i

l over to the market report and country trIO years' leadership of Gra n.~ 
correspondence, he t urns to the "local alTai!' , and is succeeded by Ph ilip If. 
haf,penings". and finds the following: Dew('y, who ha becn very succ(' ~ flll 

New Sta te M asters 

Jack mlth, one of our mo t pros-. , _ . "No one could be more unselfL. h in 
lhe work he has sought to do, or 
more ea rn st in its consummation. 
H is controlling thought is the public 
good, and his only compen ation the 
cono('iousne . that he has done his 
duty as a citiz n of the State. Th 
good work which ~o strongly appeals 
to him ha,; taken on increased impetus 
in the last fcw years. and not only in 

people. 

perous and popu la r farmers, was in , as state. I etur '. In Ran s the ,n"" 
the eity the fir t of the week from lead('re IS aldwell Davis, very prp\ll-

CENTER FOR I Bohunk Center on a business vis it. inent in late affairs, and a brot:ll'r 
Populetiln NORTHERN D ELAWARE He sta tes that copious showers during I of Formet· Governor Davis, uecl'/'rI-

"I concei\'e the chi f work of you C ensus ''1 0 4 the .past two weeks .ins~re a bountiful , ing J. P . Me full en. In this " n'.., 
progres ive D lawareans, whether grain and hay crop In hIS locality." 
Service ilizens or not, to be the de- 3550 N ewark C hamber of C ommerce Smi th is satisfi ed, and mentally I Gov : nor Rob rt P. Robinso, wa~ 
velopment of an irresistible public I notes that on his next t r ip to the I unammously re lected master of (ne 
opinon in a democracy for the accom- I ---- coun ty seat he win Jook up his sub.. State Grange for another two yenr. ' 
plishment of necessary, permanent, I l!::~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~=~~~~===::! script ion. term. 

I 
I 

ami 
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TWO SOLOISTS ASSIST Too Manv Shocks For Rich Lumberman 
CONTINENT AL BAND 'J • • • 

His Singing Voice 

MR. JOE SPIVUS 
[His Column] M E d t Att d Throws Peaceful RIsIng Sun Into TurmoIl any xpecte 0 en 

T he vical"s daughter was very n
thu iastic and appl' ciativo about t ho 

" IS THERE NO 0 E IN THE CROWD-" 
EWS ITEM- A stTay b1'indle dog was 1'ltn ov l' 

(/lId killed on 1I 0atl' street las t Sunday. No one 
claimeci it . 
TIe wa just plain " lawg," so we gather f rom report . 
But hiH limpid eye , dim now a the Long Sleep approaches, 

.must have looked long for a fa miliar face in the crowd. Was there 
JlO on to h Ip h im through wilh a smile? 

He lay stil l. 
one mourned. Why should th y? He wa a little nobody 

in a strange land. Somewher e bacl< in puppyhood, there might 
have b n, ome one-who cared just a little; the touch of whose 
hand made him wriggle with joy. But that was Yesterday. 

That hand i missing now- now, of all times. If he could only 
fee l a fri ndly knee under hi . tired head,-hear a kind word, it 
would be so much eas ier. There might even be a wag left in the 
bra ve little tail. ... . . 

The mellow eyes a re hopef ul till the end. 
"W ell, that m(~kes one less damned mong1'el in the 

s lt' ets," says the Public. 
rfhe Publi is always right. 

>/< * * 
We regret to state that everal people of our acquaintance who 

luned in to hear Willie J. Bryan speak at Atlantic City last week, 
and caught a Bed Time Story instead, immediately stopped fishing 
further for Willie. 

* * * 
What Willie evidently need to restore him along with "a good 

fiv -cent cigar" to public repute, is another Democratic Con
vention. 

* >/< * 
Judging by the response cigar makers made to the eloquent 

1 lea of former Vice-President Marshall, we wish some one wou~d 
cruise into the limelight and plead !.or a "comfortable $1.50 seat In 

a Theatre." 
* * * 

ANTICIPATION 

Concert In Opera House 
Next Sunday 

The interest of mus ic lovers of the 
community is being cente r d at 
present on the fo r thcoming conce rt 
by th ont in nta l Ba nd of N wark 
in t he Opera House hcre Oil Sunday 
aftcrnoo n nex t, ut 2.30. It will be 
th 1irst conce rt of th winter season 
to be g iven by t he ba nd . 

In the progrum, announced yester
day by Bu~ard Perry, manager of 
the ba nd, it will be noted that the 
musicians will be a ssisted at this 
time by two well-known young Wil
mington soloists, Miss Frances Sheri
dan, and Churles La Boube Edwards. 
Mi 's Sheridan possesses Ii rich so
prano, and is a favorite wit h Newark 
a udiences. Mr. Edwards, son of 
Charles T. Edwards, director 'of the 
Bund, is an accomplished violinist, 
and will play two of his own composi
tions Sunday. 

The elder· Edwards will again 
direct the Bund. David Chalmers is 
Band leader . 

The complete program follows: 
March-"Robinson's Grand Entree," 

R. L. King. 
Overture-"The Bridal Rose," C. 

Lavallee. 
Soprano Solo-To be selected, Miss 

Frances Sheridan. 
Overture-"Gypsy Queen," K. L. 

King. 
Serenade-·"Dew of Evening," F., H. 

Losey. 
Violin Solo- "Dawn of Day," Chas. 

La Boube Edwards, Chas. La Boube 

Head of Brocket Lumber Company Run. Wild in Auto, new cUl'ate, and \ hen sh called on 
After Mind Slips a COK-Taken an olderly woman of ighty for an 

To Sanitarium nftel'lloon tou, sho soon t urned the 
COllversution in thi s direction. 

The Hisil1g un (Md.) "Midlund I Sun und placed in a r oom li t the 
J oul'J1a l" of current dule, cuni es t ho Ma rylund Hous, wh re he b came 
followi ng slory : viol 'nt dul'ing the night, l'equi ring 

ince Sunday evening the town the services of a physicia n nnd t wo 
hus been agog' with exc it ment, and or three olher s to restra in hi m. It 
no ta le of the happening hus been was fi na lly nee ssnry to ta ke him to 
too ext ruva ent, depending solely th t' town lockup. 
upon the imag ina tion of th per son P upe rs found in hi s pockets showed 
rel lling it unci the epge l'l1ess and his name to be 1,. B. Brockett and 
credulity of th listener to absorb it, tha t he is pres ident of lhe L. B. 
as to the embellishment given. Brockett Lum ber 0 ., Inc., J ohnsol1-

I You know," sh said, " he is cap
ubi in 0 many ways. 'But what I 
like ubou l himi llost of all i thut he 
is a true a lturi st." 

" Well, I 'm surpri ed lo heul' that," 
xc laimed the hostess, "fOl' I heard 

him sing ing last Sunday, and I could 
declare he \Va 
Province. 

a tenor."-Vancouver 

',rhe facts, us nearl y as we ure ville. N. Y. He is a t hirty-second de- =========================== 
al1le to cu ll them from the extra va- g ree Muson and wen'rs an emblem 
gant assertion ' to ' be heard on nil shot with"diamond~ . Hi s bank book 
sides, are that a high powered car in it is said, shows checking ba lance of 
IVhi~ h were a white man a nd u negro, ~26,000 and anothe r book around $100,
stopped at Rising Sun Garage Sun- 000. 
day evening for gasoline. Officer In response to telegrams sent to his 
WhittleI', of the Stute Motor Vehicle home, one of MI'. Brockett's business 
forcee, who happened to be at the associates, Mr. Sharp, and his legal 
gal'l1ge, requested the stranger to adviser, Judge Scott, reached Ri sing 
show his driver's license. Instead of Sun on Wednesday. 
comply ing the driver of the car step- It seems Mr. Brockett, who hus been 
ped on the gas, leaving his colored a hard working busi ness man, has 
compan ion behind. twice suffered mental breakdowns and 

The officer gave chase, and here been confined in private institutions. 
follow more extravagant tales as to One of the many numerous reports in 
the speed attained b~r the 'car. circulation is to the effect that the 

At any rate, it was a wild chase present breakdown was superinduced 
and despite the fact that the officer by some of the high powered stuff 
managed to puncture a front tire bootleggers di spense. 
with a revolver shot, and that the The story of the colored man, who 
tire came off, the machine was not was sent home on Wedensady, is to 
overhauled until Deer creek bridge the effect that Mr. Bro.:kett had asked 
was reached, where it ca me to grief. him to accompany him to Washington. 

The driver, who was in a greatly They left New Haven, Conn., at mid-
excited state, wus brought to Rising night Saturday. While passing 

through Phi ladelphia II policeman 
ordered Mr. Brockett to stop, but 
keeping on , the officer shot and broke 
a window in the car. On the edge of 
th city a police noticing the bullet 
holo asked how it was made. Mr. 
Brockett said boys threw a brick 
aguinst t he glass. He was allowed to 
drive on. This the colored man says, 
unbalanced Mr. Brockett's mind. 

With the arrival of M~ Brockett's 
friends a heuring was held before 
Magistrate Briscoe and gnes totalling 
$130 imposed fOl' reckless driving 
ad operating n car""\vithout license. 

All bills were settled and arrange
ments made for taking the sufferer to 
an institution in Boston. Accom
panied by Dr. R. C. Dodson, who had 
been the attending physician, and H . 
M. Duyckinck, proprietor of Rising 
Sun Garage, the Federal Express 
was stopped at Perryville Wednesday 
even ing, and the party of five board
ed it for Boston. Here are the correct words to "The Prisoner's Song," that 

haunting melody from the southern mountains, which everybody's 
singing but nobody knows. 

Edwards; Chas, T. Edwards, 

Accom. ======================================================~========================== 
Waltv--"Old Timers," M. S. Lake. 

This is what we call a Public Se?'vice-printing this. (I hope 
we don't get arrested for it.) 

Tack this inside your lunch kit for a memory-shaker! 

THE PRISONtR'S SONG 
I wish I had some one to love me, 
Someone who would caU me their own. 
I wish I had someone to live with, 
Fm' 1'm tired of living alone. 

Please meet me tonight in the moonlight, 
Please meet me tonight aU alone, 
For I have a story to tell you, 
It's a story that's never been told. 

Tomorrow they take me to prison 
And leave my poor darling alone, 
With the cold prison walls all around me 
And my head on a piLlow of stone. 

Now if I had a ship on the ocean, 
AU mounted with silver and gold, 
Before my poor darling would' suffer 
The ship would be anchored and sold. 

If I had wings like an angel 
Over these prison walls I would fly 
And I'd fly to the arms of my poor darling 
And there I'd be willing to die. 

-Dahlhart. 

For those of the Literati who occasionally get past the per
sonal, these words are distinctly not for you. For once, Sp·ivus 
draws the line. 

All criticisms beginning with "why sell the ship, why not 
take the 'poor darling' aboard," and that sort of thing, will be sent 
to the furnace room. It makes no difference whether he sells the 
"ship" or lets the "darling" suffer, and be damned. This is n~t a I 
public speech, it's a SONG,-a real, honest-to-goodness Amel'l~a~ 
folk song, too. The first one since "Battle Hymn of the Repubhc. 

"North of 3~6" 

IT'S CHILLY 'ROUND THE 
EDGES AT FORTY BELOW. 

IN THE ARCTIC CLUB OF 
SITKA, ALASKA, IT'& SNUG 
AND WARM TO-NIGHT. 
THEY HAVE AN 

IDEAL.ARCOLA 
HEATING SYSTEM 

WILL IT HEAT YOUR HOME 
IN NEWARK, DELAWARE? 
ASK 

DANIEL STOLL 

March-"Fort Dayton," R. F. Seitz. 
Soprano Solo-To be selected, Miss 

Frances Sheridan. 
Overture-"Cloth of Gold," Fred 

J ewell . 
Serenade-"Evening Song," F. E. 

Noel. 
Violin Solo-"An ldyle," Chas. La 

Boube Edwards, Chas. La Boube 
Edwards ; Chas. T. Edwards, 
Accom. 

Overture-"The Sky Pilot," A. M. 
Laurens. 

March-"Stars and Stripes Forever," 
Sousa. ------.. ---~ .. -----

Innocent Kansans 
(From the Eldorado (Kan.) Times.) 

The Atchison Globe wants to 
know what's the meaning of the 
strange remark to the effect 
that the motor-car has put the 
mistletoe out of business, and 
so do we, '. 

Your Income Tax 
No.2 

The exemptions under the 
revenue act of 1924 are $1,000 
for single persons and $2,500 
for married persons living to
gether, and heado of families. 
In addition a $400 credit is al
lowed for each person depen
dent upon and receiving his 
chief support from the tax
payer, if such perso~ is under 
18 years of age or incapable 
of self-support because ment
ally or physically defective. 

The normal tax rate under 
the revenue act of 1924 is 2 per 
cent on the first $4,000 of net 
income in excess of the personal 
exemptions, credit for depen
dents, etc., 4 per cent on the 
next $4,000, and 6 per cent on 
the balance. Under the preced
ing act the normal tax rate was 
4 per cent on the first $4,000 of 
net income above the exemp
tions and credits, and 8 per 
cent on the remaining net in-
come. 

The revenue act of 1924 con
tains a special provision for re
duced taxes which did not ap
pear in previous laws. All net 
income up to $5,000 is consid
ered "earned income." On this 
amount the taxpayer is entitled 
to a credit of 25 per cent of the 
amount of the tax. 

For example, a taxpayer, 
single and without dependents, 
may have received in 1924 a 
salary of $2,000 and from a 
real estate transaction a profit 
of $3,000. His total net income 
was $5,000. Without the benefit 
of the 25 per cent reduction his 
tax would be $80. His actual 
tax is $60. From his net income 
of $5,000 he is allowed a per
sonal exemption of $1,000; the 
tax of 2 per cent on the first 
$4,000 is $80,one,fourth of 
which, or $20, may be deducted. 

For the purpose of computing 
this crodit, in no cuse is the 
earned net income cons idered to 
be in excess of $10,000. A 
taxpayer may have received for 
the yen r 1924 a net income from 
sa lary of $20,000, but the 25 per 
cent credit can be applied to 

, 

The lines 
so we 

were broken 
broke the 
• prices 

Two or three sizes in a grey English suit, all sizes but two in a boxy 

Overcoat-that's how they go. But every size is represented in' the 

entire assortment, 

These suits and overcoats are just about the last word in good style 

and expert tailoring. We want to clean house and clean it quick, 

because the new sea'son's merchandise must have room. We have 

made generous cuts on all garments. 

Mullin Suits 
$22.50 $35.50 I $47.50 
for suits up 

to $40 
for suits up 

to $50 
for suits up 

to $75 

Mullin Overcoats 
$22.50 $35.50 #$47.50 
for coats up 

to $35 
for coats up 

to $50 
for coats up 

to $60 

Many of these models anticipate the 1925 vogue. The extremely 

low prices constitute real values . You can afford to buy two or three 

of these sterling garments at these feature prices. 

Jas. T. Mullin & Son 
Wilmington, Delaware 

.; 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 
only onc-half of this umount. 

I I~-----------~/ ---~ !~======================================~ 
~------------------------~ 
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TWELVE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AFFECTING I LONDON PICKS UP WIP tation \ JP began its broadcasts c1earl)'. 

EADER UN, ECLIPSE pl'omply at 7 a. m., ea te rn s tandard Th i.· was the fir.' t daylig-hL trans 
THE AUTO INDUSTRY ANSWERED BY A L Bankers Demand Law DURING S S time, a s al'l'ang d. At 7.45 a. m., Atlantic t~ t ve l' attcmpted, and 

Ed'ward S. Jordan, Manufacturer, Says Ford "Was the Fir t l Against Safe-Blowing Fir t Da· .Jight International WIP began a program of orch estral th fir t tim that .two-way broad. 
Y' mu ic, a nd continued to broadea t it cas ting wa. heard III daylight bt.. 

Man To Build a Car For the Other Fellow" In vi w of the wave of T e t Completed Succe s- until .39 a. Ill. tween the two conLinenl<. 

1 h L f I cri minal operat ions against fully Saturday Ab t 930 bl vas Thc purcha . ing powl'r of the United (own t. e uarl'll'I' 0 anguage, cus- ou . a. m. a ca gram ' Whether 01' not the eclip,(' of th~ 
tatc·~ this ~'I:ar will be far b yond toms lind )lrejudic , That is why we bank, a more un iversa lly dras- FOl' the first time in radio history, received from 2LO ~ying that WIP's sun had ('(fect on the radio wa\',<, 

an~·thi g we' ev('1' ha\'(' ~een, accord- havt· a uni~ed. group o~ fOlt!'-eight tic tat law against burglary an American broadca ting station signals had been distinctly hea rd in <'. 

ing to F.dwnrd . Jordan, pre ident of st.nt(', con t.ltUtlllg a natIOn Wlt~ one with explosives i proposed by wa~ hea rd in Europe in dayt ime. The London at .12 a. m., eastern sta n- emitted f!'O m t.he t.hl'l'<' ~tJitions is 
thl! ,J urdan ;\Iotorcar ompany. Inngua/,,''C, one purpose and one Ideal. the American Bankers ' Associa- feal that heretofore was con idered dard t ime. This was before the unknown. 

T\\'t'lvc . triking and pcrtinE'nt qne ' I Se\'cnth. ,,' hat ha been the gor at- ' tion through its Committee on impossibl by radio ex perts of both eclips was noticeable at Philadelphia. i ============ 
Lion- rt'gaJ'ding the automobile indus- C! :; L de\'elopn1('nt in the a utomobile I tate Legislation.. con tinents . was accompli hed Satur- A telegram to WIP from H oward ~ 
try, all queries which . c m to be on bu~ ine8' in the la t fi\' years? As made public the I'ecom- day m rni ng during the total eclipse Ada ms, J l'., of Baltimore, Md., r e-- SPECIAL 
till' tongue oC eVl' l-y one,. have been A. 'fhe building of -/';,000 mil of mended law pro\'ides that any of the sun. pOl·ted hearing 2.LO's broadcast at 
answer d by MI'. J ordan 111 a state- permanent road:; throughout the person who, with cri minal in- WJP, on the Gimbel 9.09 a. m. James aplozio, of Phila- Ford 18-month-guaranteed 
ment to J~I'dan stockholder .. nit.cd tates. I t nt, brea ks into any buildings tore, Phila~elphja , had delpsia, dis tinctly heard 2BD at Aber-

J ordan lone of th(' mogt \\"ldely I ' and attacks a .vault " by t he use made arrangements with Station 2LO deen, cotla nd, and held their BAT T E R I E S 
tt'a\'el d xecuth,es in the industry Eighth. What would be the great- of nitroglycerine, dynamite, at London and tation 2BD at Aber- signals fO I' t.hree minutes. Ros more $15.00 
and is ~ai d to have widel' acquaint- I est de\'elo pment in the fu t ure to bene- gun powder or any other ex- d en, cotiand, to stage a tra ns-At- Tha tc her, of A bury Park. . J ., 
ance among di tl'ibutors and deal rs fit the automobile indu sb-y ? plo ive shaH be deemed guil ty lantic test during the eclipse period. wil'ed WIP that h e had hea rd 2LO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
than any oth('r man in th busine s. A. The product ion of an al uminum of burglary with explosives."-

H ere are t h questions. with Jor, alloy which would sell at the price of 1t also proposes pun ishment by 
dan's har8c teri tic an weI' : st e l- om thing which 1\'11'. Ford imprisonment for a t erm of not 

Fir'st. "ho will urvive in the might have had in mind when h e less tha n twenty-five nor more 
automobile industry? was talk ing about Muscle Shoals. that forty years. In regard to 

A. Those manufactuI'ers building a Th is idea a lone would l'e\'olutionize this law, the bankers' statement 
good product, sta ndardized from the t he whol e business of transportation. says: 
point of production, who first elim
ina te all unnec a l-Y overhead, con
centra te upon a s.i ngle mode-l and 
place thelllseives in a position to 
finance the bu iness from the pur
cha e of raw materials to the last 
pa ~'I11ent by the cu tomer. 

Second. What i tbe next most im
portant stage in the automobile in
dus try? 

A. The engineering stage, aside 
f rom minor impl'Ovements, has passed. 

inth. What is the olution for 
the traffic problem? 

A. More fl oor space for tran por
ta tion in the congested area; remove 
the peed limits on the movement of 
automobile traffic and convince the 
merchants that they must follow the 
plan of the branch banks and drug-

"The operations of the 'yegg
man' type of bank burglar call 
for punishment of unusual se
verity, and this is not provided 
by the ordinary statutes against 
burglary in States where the 
above law does not obtain. 

gists in establi hing shopping centers ============== 
in all of the principal suburbs o! Apple Company Sale Feb. 7 
eve ry city. Announcement ha s been made by 

The production man ha had his Tenth. W ill Amelican manu!ac-
inning. The ca pacity of the industry turers dominate the world market? 
i" beyond the capacity of the dealers A. They will if they continue to 
to distribute. The next stage is t he build cars suitable for all kinds ot 
financing s tage a nd the settling I'oa ds. America will dominate the 
down to a normal business basis, e.xport market largely because we 
which may be t be characterized by have the production facilities and 
comparison with the fann implement the experience to build satisfactory 
busine s. I ca rs at much lower cost than any 

Third. Will the industry be con- other nation in the world. The ex
centrated in the hand.> of a few com- port bu iness is increasing rapidly . 
panies? ' -

A. 'Yes, undoubtedly; but on the Eleven~h. What is t~e .greates t 
day that any effort is made to domi- p~obl~m III the a utomobile IIldustry 
nate the industry by anyone corpora- to ay. . 
tion, that is the day that I would A. To IIldu~e the m~nui~cturers 
like to sta rt in the bu siness. You to reg~late thell' productl~n 1I1 k~:p
cannot cornel' brains, style and hard lllg mth ~he merc~andlsll1g a~lht.y 
work. and finanCial capacity of the distrl-

Henry Ridgely, of Dover, receiver of 
the Delaware Apple Company ,that 
the publ ic sale of 931 acres of land, 
orchards, build ings and equipment of 
the company, located near Bridge
ville, \vill be held on February 7, at I 
10 o'clock. If the real property does 
not bring $93,100, all the property 
will be withdrawn from the sale, Mr. 
Ridgely declared. 

It is claimed that the cross-word 
craze will improve our vocabularies. 
"The Cross-Word Puzzle Book, Third , 
Serie ," goes so far as to give a 
sample conversation between two 
addicts, a s follows: 

NEW models-record .. breaking sales and pro .. 
duction-have made it possible for Studebaker 

to reduce prices without lowering quality. 

Fourth. Why i FOI'd the most buting organization. Each new car 
uccessful manufacturer that i offered for sa le is merely ap-

Mrs. W,- By the way, didn't I hear 
that your little Jun ior met with an 
acc ident? 

Think twice before buying any car upon which 
reductions may soon be announced. 

Think twice before buying any car that ~ las 
reduced its quality along with its price. 

A. Because he \Va the fil'st man plied in part payment on the pur
to build a car for the other fellow. chase of an old one. 
All the early manufacturers built Twelfth. Will the profits of auto-
cars in which they liked to ride them- mobile companies increase? 
selves. A. They will increase in so far as 

Fifth. Will there be some big the manufacturers succeed in apply
combination in the a utomobile in- ing business principles to the reduc
dustry? tion of overhead and the elimina tion 

A. In the passenger car business of unnecessary models . Too many 
there are too many young men who manufacturers are building models 
are having too much fun running which compete with other products of 

1\11' . F.- Yeset. The little oaf fell 
from an apse and fractured hi s artus 

]\[1' . W.-Egad! 
Mrs. F.-And to make matters 

worse, Dr. Bloop botched it so we had 
to trek into town for a specialist. 

Mrs. W.--Joe's ire was so aroused 
that he told Dr. Bloop right to hi s 
visage that he was a dolt and an ort. 
-Boston Transcript. 

Insist upon knowing all the facts about any car 
you're considering. 

• REDUCED Prices on All Closed Models 
their own successful business, Any the same factory. . WILSON LINE 
combination of the weaker companies 
would be a failure. The strong ones 
'will hold out against combinations for I 

STA NDARD SIX 
C untry Club Coupe $ 1345 

SPECI \'L SIX 
Victoria $1895 

BIG SIX 
Coupe 
Sedan 
Berline • 

• 82450 
SPECIAL 

some time to come. I' Ford 18-month-guaranteed 
Sixth. What is the solution of t he BAT T E R I E S 

whole European problem? 
A. Two mill ion Fords and 2,000,- $15.00 

000 telephones. Transportation breaks I ELECTRIC SERVICE 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 
GROVE-CHESTER 

Subject to Change Without Notice, 
Leave Wil mi ngton, Fourth Street 

Wharf, for Philadelphia, and Phila
de~ph~a, Chestnut Street Wharf, for 
Wilmlllgton, weekdays except Satur-

Coupe • 1445 
Sedan • 1545 

Sedan 1985 
All prices f.o. b. factory 

w. 

257:> 
2650 

I day, .00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4. 15 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and 7.30 P. M, 

I 
Saturdays , un days and H olidays 

7.30, 10.30 A, M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. I. 

CHARLES 
NEWARK 

STRAHORN 
DELAWARE 

If les a 

You Know It's Good! 

.. 

Satisfied customers are the rule 

when we sell them a Rochester 

boiler, pail , wash-tub or pan. 

Naturally-for there's none better! 

Our new stock is in, and the Price 

is Right. 

POTTS 
The 

Hardware 

Man 

POTTS 
The 

Hardware I 

M:J' 

WILMINGTON-PENN'S 
GROVE ROUTE 

Lea ve Wilmington 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 
A. M., 1.00, 3.00, A5.30, 7.00, 9.00, 
11.00 P. M., 12.40 A, M, 

Leave P enn's Grove 6.00, .A) 0 , 10.00 
A. M., 12.00 oon, 2.00. 4.00, B6.15, 

.00, 10.00 P . I., 12.00 Midnight. 
( A) leaves at 5.00 P. M. on unday. 
(B) leaves at 6.00 P. M. on Sunday 

STUDEBAKE 

• 

You Can FEEL The Difference 
In Our Shirt Fabrics 

A pretty hirt and attractive tie have 

just as much a part in the minds of well

dres ed men as a new suit. The little 

things count. There's not much area 

een in a hirt. but there' a whale of a 

lot of difference made by the Hash here 

and there of really nice thing , 

NEW RIRT ARE IN 

I S A STTJT) 

01 Wilson 

. K E R YEAR 

~======~==========~==~ 
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NEW POSTAL RATES IN NEWARK 
(Effectivl! April 15th. 1925) ] 

School basketball teams played the 
teams representing the Alumni. The 
High School girls won by the score 
of 17-12. The High School boys 
trounced the Alumni 18-12. 

~===============================~~ 
ong 
d 

S 
nin) 
: ih 
r. I 

At the 1'equest of Williwm H. E vans, postmaste1' of 
Newark, THE POST hm'ewith publishes fo1' the inf01'11w
tion of its 1'eaders, all the changes in Postal rates, affect
ing mail matte?' handled through the local office. The 
changes take plcLce on Ap1'il 15th next. 

Mail M aUe1' P?,()8Ilnt Ra.tes N ew Rates 
FIRST CLASS 

The Junior Prom will be held in 
the Newark School Building on Fri
day evening, May the first. 

Dorothy Lundy Bnd Maude Stevens 
have moved from this district. Doro
thy Campbell from Maryland entered 
our grade Monday last. 

We have been making and illustrat
ing Health Booklets. This was inter
esting work and we are proud of our 
books. 

We are now keepi ng health charts 
and will continue this throughout this 
term. 

Mr. Martin, Principal of our school, 
is securing candy for us to sell fot· 
the benefit of the Near East Relief 
Orphanages. When voted on the whole 
class wanted to sell the candy to help 
the Near East R lief . 

We have a committee of pupils 
which is elected to keep the room 
clean (washing blackboards, watering 
flowers, etc). This committee is elect
ed by voting. 

Mrs. Merrill is the Chief Advisor of 
the club. 

• aT 

C. 
Pos t cards (Private Mailing Cards) l c each 2c ach 

The student body of the High 
School is hopefully looking forward 
to April the first, t he date we are 
supposed to move into the new school 
bu.Hding. 

Because our flowc t·s froze in ' the 
win te r , we now have narcissus blubs 
which we are trying to have in bloom 
fo r Eastel·. 

GRAMMAR The. 7-B .c lass .is .very much int~r-

In History we are studying about 
the Revolutionary War. The f'irst les
son was about Cornwallis surrender
ing at York Town and the peace ne_ 
gotiations with Great Bt·itain . 

The girls of the 8th grade are 
having daily sewi ng les80ns this 1ear. 
The first thing we did was to learn to 
do good hemming. Next, Miss Buttel'J 
thought we were sufficiently advanced 
to begin to make things, so we mad. 
aprons and nearly everyone wall a 
different s tyle. The Needle Work 
('." i! ,lE Newa rk f urnished enough 
work fO I' the 8-B grade lind the Asso
ciated Charities for the 8-A elasl. 
Whcn these were completed we re
ceived letters of tha nks from the 
clubs. . 1, I 

ini Transient 

SE OND CLA S 

1 c each 4 oz. 8 oz. and under 
2c each 2 oz. 
Over 8 oz. P. P. 
Rates . 

e ted In getll1g chpPll1gs of the affairs 
SCHOOL NEWS l of the world for every Ft·iday. This 

The pupils of the Grammar School 
have just fini shed the lead pencil sale 
for the benefit oft he Victrola f und 
and records. Next we sell candy for 
the Near East Relief fund. We ex
pect to sell fly-traps which the 
Manual Training boys are making. 

11', 

. eil 

;Uf 

Publishe!'s-
Scientific, Agricultural and Reli
g ious. (Read ing and Advertis ing.) 
>!ewspapcrs and P eriodicals-

Reading Ma tter ... ... ..... ... . . 

Zone Rates Adve rtis ing-
Zones 1 lind 2 .. .......... . . .. . 

3 ........ ... .... .. 

THIRD CL ASS 

Printed Matte r 

] 1J.I C pCI' pound 

1 \6c pcr pound 

2c pel' pound 
3c pet· pound 
5c pe l' pound 
6c PCI' pound 
7c pel' pound 
9c pet· pound 

10e pel' pound 

4 Ibs. and under 
Ie each 2 oz. 
Over 4 Ibs." 4th. 

~, Class. 
Books, catalogucs, se\~ >, bulbs, cut-':g I ' ~ I 

tings, roots, scions and plants . . (See under 4th 
class) 

Merchandi se 

FOURTH CLASS 

Books, catalogues, seeds, bu lbs, cut
ingto. ting , roots , cions, and plants .. 

pa 

(See under 4th 
class ) 

8 oz. and under 
lc 2 oz. Over 
8 oz. zone rates. 

4 oz. and under 
Ie each oz. 
Over 4 oz. zone 
rates . 

Service Charge .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 

Special Handling Cha rge None 

'\~ fi'rn' Order8 Front: 
1. $ .01 to $ 2.50 . ......... .. 

/ ;:~~: :~:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
10.01 to :0.00 .......... . . ..... . 
20,01 to 10.00 . ................ . 
20.01 to (0.00 ...... . ......... . . 
30.01 to ' 0.00 ... .. . . , .. . . . .... . 
40.01 to 10.00 . .............. . . . 
40.01 to 10.00 .............. . .. . 
50.01 to 10.00 ...... .. . ... . . . , .. 
60.01 to '5.00 ...... ...... . . . .. . 
60.01 to 80.00 ....... . ....... .. . 
75.01 to 100.00 .. . .. .. ... .. ..... . 
80.01 to 100.00 . ......... . .. . . . . 

REG ISTERED M'AIL-

P1'esent Rates 

Cents 
3 
5 
8 

10 
12 

15 
18 

20 
25 

30 

1 ~~c PCI' pound 

1 \6 c per pound 

2c pe l' pound 
3c per pound 
6c per pound 
6c pe l.' pOllnd 
6c per pound 
9c pe l' pound 
9c per pound 

8 oz. and under 
1 'hc each 2 oz. 
Over 8 oz. 4th 
Class. 

8 oz. and under 
l c each 2 oz. 
Over 8 oz, 4th 
Class. 

8 oz. and under 
1 \6 c each 2 oz. 

8 oz. and under 
third class. Over 
8 oz. Zone Rates. 

8 oz. and under 
third class. Over 
8 oz. Zone Rates. 

2c on each par
cel except those 
originating 0 n 
Rura l Routes. 

25c on each 
parcel. 

New Rates 

Cents 
5 
7 

10 
12 

15 

18 

20 

22 

Fee-$ 50 indemn ity 
100 indemnity 

Return Recei pts- Fee 

10 
20 

None 

(Minimum) 15 
(Maximum) 20 

3 

NSURED--

Not exceeding $ 5.00 indemnity... . 3 5 
8 

10 
25 
3 

Not exceedi ng 25 .00 indemnity.... 5 
Not exceeding 50.00 indemnity .... 10 
Not exceeding 100.00 indemnity. . .. 25 

Receipts--Fee . ........... . None 

_ ____ ~alll.g J 10.00 collcction . . . 
ling 50.00 collec tion . ] 0 

12 
15 
25 ANNOding 100.00 collection . 25 

Dr. Pa'ERY-
weight limit .. . .. ... . . ... 10 2 Ibs. and under 10c 

2 Ibs. to 10 Ibs. 15c 
Over 10 Ibs. 20c 

A nnO\lnc' 
W. H. EV ANS, P. M. 

45 Mai n ========================= I 
Hotel, MHOOL (HATIER 
Thursda-

It. 
Iti nu ed fl'om Page 5. ) 

.~gn es was selectcd by tbe 
of the High School, and Ma l'_ 
chosen by the enior Class. 

University of Delaware, has charge 
of the class. 

On Februa ry 27th the mentbers of 
the football team. were presented with 
go ld football s. This is t he fifth con
secutive yea l' that Newark High 
School ha s won the D. r. A. A. State 
Footba ll hampionship. Mr. Nunn., 
coach of the team, was presented 
with a gold football by the members 
of the football squad. 

Six members of 5-A and 4-B classes is about things which are going on in 
were pl'o moted - namely, Viola Fra- the variollS nations of the wo rld. Last 
zer and Colbert Wood to t he Sixth Friday the clippings were about the 
grade, and foul' from 4-B to 4-A. inauguration of the President. One 
Mal'ie Gregg and Frances Hall won member of our class, Sally Sweeny, 
the two movie tickets for the spelling saw the Preside nt take t he oath. She 
contest in 4_A grade and ' the two in told us in class Monday all about her 
5-A and 4-B room were Margaret trip which made us all wi sh we had 
Grier and Charlotte Jackson. 5-A and been the I'e also. 

4-B grades received a bea utiful pic- ============== 
ture of Switzerland, presented by 
Betty Ford and her father, a lso a 
lette )' fl.·om a teache l' in Switzerland. 
The High School pupils a rc making a 
hea lth record of our class. In our art 
class we arc making tables and scttillg 
them when they are finished. We shall 
be glad to have anyone come to see 
them. Interesting morning exercises 
are held here under the direction of 
student teachers from the Women's 
College. During the past week the 
periods have been made interesting by 
pictures of the inauguration. These 
were taken by Dr. Manns wh ile at
tending it. In the 5th Grade we had 
as winners of the spelling contest 
Sara Cockran and Mat'shall Eastburn 
and these were awarded the tickets 
to the motion picture "The Hoosiel' 
Schoolmaster." 

Better Vision 
Eye ight is the mo t highly 

prized and most abu ed of 
human senses. When you con-

~~deE tESlG~~~r~!:~II: ti~~ ~i;~ 
must realize the importance of 
having a prOlle l' exami nation of 
your eyes at regular intervals 
so tha tyou may know thei l' 
real condition. If g lasses are 
needed we can advise you as to 
t he proper styles t hat s uit your 
ind ividual needs best. . 

A )·ti/icial ElIes Ca1'e!lIlvJ/ Fi tted 

S. L. McKEE 
Optomearilt- Optician 

816 Market St. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

GOOD~AR 

TIRES 
$ 6.65 

7.65 

15.20 

14.95 

18.45 

19.05 

19. 70 

0000 ROOFINO PAINT-SOc Oal. 

AGENT FOR GOULD BATTERIES FOR ALL MAKES 
OF CARS 

GEORGE R. LEAK 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Phone 306 Car Storace Space 

There's a Way to Make More 

No 

MONEY 
From Your Farm 

By Using 

We did it for Others 
We can do it for You 

Filler 

F. W. TUNNELL & CO., INC. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

new Demerit System went into 
ect the fir . t of February. It re
Ices thc old Merit and Demet'it 
ltem. The new one oper'ates on a 
\ month bas is. If a student re
ced ten demerits w'ithin a month, 
. )lay be suspended from school for 
Oweek. The demerits are ca nceled 
a e end of each month . 

ewarl< High School is completi ng SOLD BY 
one of the most successfu I basketball 
sensons it has ever had. The team has 

won the right to represent the North- R G Buck.engham N k D I 
ern Di strict of the State in the challl- •• , ewar, e. 

Singing Class is held every . h ' ' th S f d S t B B h 

To free broth from fat quickly pour 
it into a milk bottle and remove tho 
fat with a cream dipper. 

Sliced dill pickles can be used to 
~arnish a salad of shredded cabbage. 

There has just been organized, by 
Miss Good, head of such organizations 
in Delaware, a Girls' Rese rve Club. 

For a novel dessert serve preserved 
strawberries on cottage cheese. 

Some people prefer sausage served 
with tomato sauce rather than gravy. 

Signs of 
Spring 

One of our bush and tree 

pruning outfits will be well 

worth your money. Lasts 

for years. A necessity in 

every well ordered home. 

F armers-.No better ti me to 

clip your s lock 

than now! See onr stock 

of Shears before bnyingl 

POTTS 
The Hardware 

Man of Newark 

FREE 
Foot Comfort 
Demonstration 
MARCH 25, 1925 

ALL DAY 
Foot troubles are universal. Government records show 
that 7 out of every 10 adult people have some form of 
foot trouble. 
You are probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. It 
may be on ly a corn, a callous, a bunion or some more 
serious t rouble such ;:t s weak and broken-down arches. 
You might not kn ow the na ture of your trouble but you 
do know tha t your feet ;:tche, p;:tin, and get a ll ti red out 
on the slightest provocation. 

Foot Comfort Expert Here 
Come to our Foot Comfort Department on the abcve 
date and get a Free Demonstration. There' ~ no charge 
for t his valuable service. This Wo) k is in charge ot a 
Special Demon trator from The Scholl MIg. Co. Thi is 
an opportunity that every toot ufferer should grasp. 

FREE PEDO-GRAPH PICTURE 
In a few seconds' time. without removing- the hose. he 
can make a jJhotographic print ot 'VOlll foo t that pOfi

_tively shows it you do h;:tve foot troub l e~ and to what 
stage the trouole has progres ed. T hIS ~ervice ls abso· 
lutely free and. place!; vou under no oblig-ation whatever. 

.FREE SAMPLES 
Do vou \" ant to know how to stop com~ hurting in
stantly? Come in a nd get a sample ot Dr. Scholl 's 
Zino-pads. They remove. t he ca use ot corns-tric l ion 
and, pressure. Thin, antiseptic, healing, 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE ~Iay and Thursday in the Assem- ~~:~.I]l game WI ea or on a -I oyce rot ers, Stanton, Del. 

bt.~om. Mise Anna Ritz, a grad-
ul.f the Women's College of the On Friduy, March 6th, the High ~=======\=====================-:i!I • 
~J============================== ================================================================= r .. · .. · .... ·· .. ··· .. ·--· .. · .... · .. ·-.... ······ .. · .. ··-.. · .. ··· ............ · ............................................... -......................................................................... -.................................. ··~··················II 

\

i MARION The Greatest Picture of The Year H.ANARK II 
i DAVIES in . "JANICE MEREDITH" . ~~~R-CFR~ 19-20 . 
~ ...... --........ -... -........................................ ....... -.................................... ---................... F7' _. · ...... .............................................. .... .... . .-

f 
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the Plain Geometry class and the 
Sophomore English class. PEOPLE'S COLUMN SCHOOL CHATTER In t he Home Economics classes the 
girls are conducting a contest to see 

ing its mathematics by playing a I ( 
game known as baseball. This 8tiffiu-l 
lates the interest of the students to a 
very great extent. ____________________ ~-----~ 

NEWS GLEANINGS OF INTEREST TO PUPILS, PARENTS AND 
TEACHERS CONDENSED FOR QUICK READING 

which of the two sides is first able The Sophomore English class is Newark, Delaware, R. F. D. 5. 
to bring the weight of its members to taking an imaginary tOUI' of the March 9, 1925. 
normal. Health problems are being United States. At various points in The follow·inU lettel', intended fOl' 
studied and projects in planning and the trip lettel's giving very detailed lJ1tbl-ication last week, was withheld 

I

Sh I " M H ht 'd th t serving economica l meals are beinr information are w!'itten to persons at du e to the absence of the communi-P.-T. A. MEETING c 00 S. 1'5. aug on sal a carried on . V(tl/t's .~iUll(J,tll7'e. Since then the 
the teachers were already doing all home. This plan serves to motivate 

The Newark P.-T. A. meeting he~d they could to correct this and that In the French classes, n French the wOI'k and adds interest to a phase 0)'1"01' has been "cctified, U1ul we 
on Tuesday evening, March 10th, rn parents were entirely responsible for Club has been organized known as of the study of English which other- lTllblish it ill {llll toClwy. 
the High School Assembly Room, anv shortcomings in attendance and "Les Chercheurs du bon Francais." wise often becomes dull and unitel'-- An item to set straight. in the minds 
was an unqualified success. There pu~ctuality . Dr. Crooks said that the The offJ'cers are as follows: President, esting. of those who chanced to see in last 
"'ere a large number of pnrents and attl'tude \ of the \lup,'ls wus \vrong I week's Post on the first page headed 
n Erica Grothenn; vice_president, Wil. -- " 
teachers present and close attention judging by their lack of anxiety when liam Doyle; treasurer, James Ja. Agnese Frazer and Martin Doordan "Counter Warrant Fails Its Purpose 
was given to the reports read by going to school late. Prof. Wilkin- quette; secretary, Lidie Towson. were chosen to speak at Commence. J. Harold Mote and Leroy Cromp-
the PI;mary, Grammar and High son suggested a banner as a means of ton after Sabba th School started to 
School departments, A regular meet- motivating the laggards. Miss Allen The Plane Geometry clas is absorb. (Continued on Page 6.) Coach's Bridge to see the fish pond. 
ing night was chosen, namely, the endorsed this and supplemented it On the way they met William Tierney. 
second Tuesday of each month. A with the addition of a picture Ior the ,..--------------------------.1 When 'opposite, his car darted across 
request for a contribution toward the room. the road striking the Mote car in back 
fund for the music in the High School Mrs. Manns then led the discussion of the left front wheel and mashed 
was talked. The Presiden t reported of the topic " How to Keep Pupils in in fender; the Tierney cal' had its 
that some were anxious about the at Night, attending to their lesaons." front wheel mashed and other damage 
dangers at the Grammar School cor- Mrs. Wilkinson sa id that if we expect Between ~ou and the ~eather done. Afte,' a heated argument be-
ners as to traffic during assembly and pupils to spend their evenings at home tween the two named parties, Tierney 
dismissal hours. Miss Allen told how and stay home 'ourselves most of the knocked Mote to the ground and ' im-
a similar difficulty was overcome in time with them allowi ng them only mediately he swore out a warrant for 
Detroit and Ft. Wayne, by the Boy week.ends for off nights and if the manslaughter. When our boy brought 
Scouts and students handling it, and parents would co.operate together to us home from church he at once ex-
suggested that the Grammar School mnke this idea general it would go a When you lie in bed some rai n- plained the case and said "Mamma I 
take it up here. Suggestions were long way to solve the problem. Club whipped night, it will warm you to don't know why I did not strike him 
made to use "Slow" signs. Dr. Manns meetings, etc., should occur on Fri. back." I replied, "You were led by a 
favored the idea and suggested the day or Saturday nights. ' think of the unbroken coat of Metal higher power." 
co-operation of the Chamber of Com- Mr. Owens ill troduced the topic, Roofing that lies between you and I will say those who saw the two 
merce and that the pupi ls be instruct. "Are our schools over-erowded?" He the searching downpour. cars said immediateley how could such 
ed to avoid walking on the street. Dr. showed that experiments pretty uni_ an unjust sentence be meted out as 
Crooks emphasized the correctioll of form)y agree that from thirty-six to As you listen , shivering delici- the cars were proof who struck first, 
"jay" walk ing and teaching correct forty pupils may be taught in one but if they had been at the hearing 
ways of crossing the streets. Prof. class without serious loss to educa- ously, think bow your roof protects, they could have easily known, as the 
Wilkinson moved that Dr. Heim be a tiona I results, but stated that per. more than anything else, your in- witness who saw the whole affai l' was 
committee of one to consult the sonally he believed from twenty-five not allowed to say one word. We have 
Chamber of Commerce and request to thirty was much better for results. vestment in your property. been informede it vas a framed-up 
them to put up signs t hrough the case again,st our boy befol'e the case 
town. The Secl:etary was instructed GOOD 1tIetal Roofing, such as ever came up. 
to write the Chamber of Commerce HIGH SOHOOL NEWS L VONORE METAL, if given rea- This is not the first unjust sen-
explaining the dangers and the need For t he High School Martin Door. ' 11 .. tence. Was not Jesus tried before 
of some steps to avoid an accident. dan r ead the following interesting son able care, Wl 1n turn g1 ve yOH Pilate? Tried, convicted and put to 

Martin Doordan spoke on behalf of report of some of the student activi- lifetime service. " It costs less be- death though innocent. And all down 
the Senior Class trip to Washington ties, cause it lasts longer." through the ages such sentences have 
requesting a "bake" to make up I a been meted out tothe innocent. John 
deficit of about $80.00. It was de· A number of the High School 
cided to accede to this request . classes are being conducted in new 

Mrs. Houghton was then introduced and interesting ways. Some of the 
by the President as the spea ker on th<! outstanding examples of these activi
topic "How to Improve the Attend- ties are to be found in the Home 
ance of pupil s in the NewarK I Economics classes, the French classes, 

Ii . 

T H E M A N s s ' H o 

Your New Hat 
Is Here 

p 

The Spring Hats are here! And 
yours is arnona' them. What do 
you say to stopping in and looking 
them over? 

1;0ADVINE SPECIAL 

When you build, be sure to specify 
LYONORE METAL ROOFING. 

DANIEL STOLL 
Plumbing Heating. Roofing 

Radios Electric F ~\ns 

Bunyon, for instance, was cast into 
prison yet innocent, and while serving 
his term wrote Pilgrim's Progress and 
through this book he was the means 
of bringing more soul s into the king
dom than he cou ld ever have reached 
by word of mouth. 

Aft!'r listening' to that most elo
quent sermon Sabbath morning from 
our pastor, Rev. Frank Herson, Matt. 
16-24, and impressing that we must 
bea l' our daily crosses in order to win 
our crowns, so this is one of the 
crosses our boy will have to bear, this 
un j ust sentence that was placed on 
him. Words cannot express how we 
as fond parents love and admire him 
more than ever knowing not on ly 
from his lips but fac-ts stated to us 
that he neither bribed nor told an un
t ruth to have the case go his way. 

it cuts off thirteen inches of our front 
yard 01' increases our taxes eighteen 
cents a year that we are liars. 

As long as it reamins in the ab- v 
stract-fine. But when it applies to . 
something tangible-why, that's en- U 

tirely different. • 
Edwin Markham hos said, "We 

have committed the Golden Rule to 
memory; let us now commit it to life. 
We have preached Brotherhood for 
centuries; we now need to find a ma
terial basis for brotherhood. Govern
ment must be made the organ of fra
ternity-a working-form for comrade
love." This is only another expres
sion of the idea of unselfish co
opreation necessary for a real de
mocracy, of a universal frainess ap
plied not merely in conversation of 
world affairs but also in t he ap
parently little things and events of 
everyday life. Idealism is not some
t hing hazy and indistinct like a beau
tiful dream; it is just as real as 
materialism. 

It is djfficult for a person who dares 
to be honest with himself to under
stand the hypocritical code of con
duct by which most of us regulate our 
lives. We ha ve a nice, made-to_order 
idealism which we simply adore to 
talk about and which we tl-y to be
queath verbally to our children. Then 
we have a vicious, selfish m,aterialism 
which we arJilally practice. It is the 
firs t which "","spires us to attend 
church and to praise humanitarian 
movements when we don't want to go 
to church and when we are not in 
sympathy with the movement. We do . , 
it because "it is a good thing," an (. , 
doesn't particularly inconvenience 0 

financial resources. It is the sec 
which prompts us to drop a "n' 
in the collection plate at chur 
to "not ha ve any money righ" . 
when someone come~ to u t.o ~ 
in the humanitarian mov h 
the second which gave 
great American s log'jlns~ • 
business" and "It's ~p to 
look out for himsel~." 

No wonder our c~ildren 
have little respect for us. 
taught them a g l'eat dea l 
actions and attitud s tha 
conventiona l phrase and d 
tudes. 

We can't see ho it is 
Athenian's Oath, g anted 
"good dope," can p !sibly i 
we should purchas from 
merchants. We go "the ci 
our shopping. The reason is 
si mple: we feel t t we would <-.'~. • 
danger our social p stige if we weI" 
to be seen depa rtin from one of our 
own "small-town" . res with a pack-
age or two. But e don ' t consider 
that on ly those w feel that their 

[r. and Mrs. 
,gton'; spcnt 
\e bf MI'. an 
!y here. 

. About fifty 
by Miss Els ie 

ere last WC'dn 
Irge bridge III 
uests came I 
ea utiful 

Ire of thc 
I attrll'Cti ve 
,w tulips, pill $5 and $6 

KNOX HATS 
Vacuum Cleaners Victrolas 

REPAIRED AND ADJUSTED 

Harold has paid these unjust debts 
and some one is dividing the spoil the 
same the the Roman soldiers after the 
crucifixion divided J esus' garments 
among them, but my boy has a ju t 
debt yet to pay the sa me as we all do 
when being absent f rom our place of 
worship on the Lord's day. 

social position is secure take this 
attitude; on ly tho who salaam to 
the fa lse, undemocl tic, and corrupt
ing influences of ou standardized so
ciety ever feel any oubt as to their 
socia l security. 

l
eas. Th e 
ied out in 
(lost harmoni 
~hur8day even $7 and $10 

/ ' 

John W. T oadvine 
835 MARKET STREET 

Called for and Delivered 

Yrompt and Courteous Service 

NEWARK R'ADIO STORE 

V'(~~~ 
•• ~~®~!> ... 

~~~A 

1 74 East Main St. 
!\ t nr 1·1 m 

The Efficient Wall 
Covering-Easily Laid 

\ 

Beaver Wall Board is the most 
economical as well as the most efficient 
wall cover made. The labor alone which is 
saved amounts to considerable in a building 
of any size. Get our prices. 

Lumber for All 'Round Purposes 

Phone 182 

No matter what you are planning to build, there is a 
kind of Lumber that will answer the purpose satisfactorily and 
completely. Tell us your needs and we will recommend the cor
rect Lumber for your use. . 

H. WARNER McNEAL. NEWARK 

-A Fo nd Mother. 

LAP~DOG ETHICS 

We like to talk a bout improving our I 
town, but when the t ime comes for 
the actua l work we "al'e not at home." 

"We will neve1' b1'ing disg1'ace Unless we wi ll receive some direct 
to this, au?' city, by anY' act of persona l benefit we never conside 
dishonesty or cowa1'dice, nor' "tra nsmitting the city g reater, bette 
eVllr des e1't our suffering com- and more beautiful than it was tran . 
1'ades in the Tanks. mitted to us." If the proposed i 

"We will fight faT the ideals provement bring with it any dirf 
and sacrecl things of the city, benefit to us, we slander all the litt 
both alone and with many; w e selfish, nal'l'ow-minded slackers who 
will 1'evere and ob ey the city's adopt OUI' usua l attitude toward otheh 
laws and do OU1' best to incite a civic affairs, and we get out and work 

I
like 1'espect and 1'eve1'ence in \rigOl'Ou sly fa I' the new post ofl'l 
thosr; ah01}e u' who ar'e pr'one to which will increase the va lue 0"'= 
annul or to set the n~ at naught; property or st imula te the ~"""'=-"I 
we will str'ive unceasingly to up-to-now worthl ess r ea l 
quicken the public's sense of Ra rel~ i ~ 'th~re co. 0' 

civic dn ty. con~l11ulllty tlns lng fro. 
"Thus in all these ways we ' trU ism. We are much 

t1'ansmit this cit?) not less but I fO.r tha t. Our li ves are 
gl'eatrr, better a:ncl more beaut'i- wl:h the fl:o nts painted 
ful than it was transmitted to bl'lCk dwellIng. And \~ 
us."-Oath of the Young Men of I selves upon being se l£-111 
Athens. Few of us "live such livet 

we die everyon , even inl 
undertaker, ,v iII be sorr'y." Therein lies the democratic idea l

the idea of intelligent individuals 
vo lun tal'i ly co·opel'ating to I'ca lize the 
highcs t co mmon good. 

All th is sounds mighty fin e and in_ 
definite. Consequently we all likc it, 
and bask phari saica ll y, with a stag
nated mental and moral comfort, in 
t hc artificial warmth of thi . super. 
hokum . FOI' it is hokum as it stands 
and as it would gencra ll y be inter
preted, rt is on ly wh en w(' make it 
specifIC,. and co me to the awarene. s 
that the wOI'ds of: the Oath of the 

I 

Young Men of Athens does not a pnly 
on ly a nd in a gencral way to OUI' 
neighbors and the politi cal philan
thl'opi ts, but in a direct and defi nite 

[

mannel' to ourselvcs, that it ceases to 
be the typical Pollyanna jal'gon be. 
hi nd which American, society hides 

1 

from its greate ·t enemy: t l'uth in 
concl'ete te rms. 

We read t he Oath and show it to 
OUI' wife with the highly astute I'C. 
mark tha t it is "good dope"- that's 
a ll ; we neve r think of it again. We 
don't seem to he able to compl'chend 
the fact that if we honestly believe 
the Oath to be "good dope" that 
every time we oppose a measure to 
improve out' cOlilmunity just because 

We have taken the idea : 
ity beg- ins at home" to 01 

bu t au I' co nception of h( 
mig htil y mall. We jabb,el' ' l 

and secretly WOI' hip at th e 
a hollow egotism. The St, 
Libelty cou ld apPl'Opriately 
placed by a Statue of HYPocl' icy. 

"We will fight for the ideals 
sacred things of the city , . . , W 
revel'e and obey the city's la 
We wi ll st l' ive unceas ingly to 
the public's sen e of civic 
We tl'ans l11it thi s city not 
greater than it was transmi 
us," 

And we wink at th e 
to clean our backyards, 
thl'ough town at a thil'ty_m 
rate.e We are the 

MI·s. Minnie Engla' 
years, wife of Prof. W 
Manual Training it 
Government training 
Point, died on Frida y i 
pita l, E lkton , foll owing 
for appendi citis. 

.ained a like 
;beir husbands 
home. 

At the 

Miss Edith 
Wedn~sday 

,oarl Taylor in 

, Mrs. George 
C. Clemence 
Dover on Mond 
'of th e Warne 
Committee. 
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NEW CENTURY CLUB FEDERAL COLLECTORS GRANGE GOVERNORS PLAYHOUSE ' 

HERE FEBRUARY 24 ARE MANY The oci ty 'Ielodrama, "Th 

Unit d States Collectflr of Internal The recent election of R"bOl·t P. De iI Within," by harles T. Horan, 
1--- ----- AND -'---____ 1 

The Newal'k New Century Club 
meeting ior Mllrch 2nd should be of 
unusual interest, for on t lat date 
Professol' Ryden, of t he University, 
wi ll present for discuss ion the- pI'O· 
posed Child Labor Amendment to the 
Constitution and other pending legis
lation, after which anyone may ask 
questions and discuss the s ubjects in· 
volved. 

Revenu , John W. Hel"ing, has an- Robinson, treasurer of th National will fill the bill at the Playhouse, 
nounced the time and place to which Grange and Delawa re statcmasteT. Wilmington, on Friday and aturday 
Depuby Collectors of Internal Reve- to the otTIce of governor in this state night~ with a aturday matinee and 
nue will sit t hroughout New Castle 

seIAl 
ong th · Ncwa,ople who at
d t he testimQ banqllet to 

S. du Pont in ~otel du Ponti 
nington, last ~ay evening 
, the following: • 
r. and Mrs. Walt,lllihen, Prof. 
A. Wilkinson, m Thompson, 

. and Mrs. Samuetrright, Ever-
, C. Johnson, Dea'1rge E. Dut-

~ Arthur G. Wilki~business ad
il;istrator, Dean Wed J. Robin· 
,n, Mr. and Mrs. 'S B. E vans, 
'I'. George A. Hal and R. W. 
:eim. 

Mrs . J. Pilling WI had as her 
:uests yesterday aflon, a large 

gl'oup of Newark alut of town 
people, the occasion b a luncheon. 

1I0wing lunch on guests in· 
in a "cross wOlzzle" party, 

in Newl Reports in
t hat a most fable after-

was s pent by mne, includ
some who confess to be their 

t struggle with tvell known 
squares. Mrs. ris Wright, 
John Shaw aliI'S. E rnes t 

had li ttle diff, in taking 
thr ee beautiful ' . 

r. and Mrs. Leonanll, of Wil
n, spent Monda;ni ng at the 
of Mr. and Mrl'rvyn Laf-

Mr. and Mrs. harL Howard, 
Wilmington, s pent ' y with the 

parents, Mr. m·s. Thomas 
. Green, near Newarl 

Dr. and Mr '. Dowwere WiI
ington, spent Sunda:h the lat

parents, 1111-. and Thomas J. 
n, near Newark. 

Downes 

Miss Ed)vinn Long enterta in 
r thirty of Newalld Oll t of 

g uests at II bridmcheon to 
in the B1uc Tea room 

Saturday aftCl next. 
Long is host Sight a t the 

place to a grov a ~u'ppe r 

party. I 
. About fifty g u -;ts'wnLe l' ta inecl 

Miss Elsie Wrigh t her home 
IHst \Vednesday 'oon, at a 
bridge luncheon.my of the 
came il'om out wn po ints. 

. :BeELUtiful deco rations ed a feat-
of the occasion. I table held 
attrnctive basket : with ye l-
tulips, pink r ose lalld sweet 

The effect was >fulf y car
in other r es p making a 

hHrmonious cololl'me. On 
day evening, Mis ght ente l'· 

a like number adies and 
eir husbands at suppldge at her 

ome. I 
At the aItel'l1oo n palleclneSdaY' 1 

were won by M. T. ea l, 
Charl es L. Reland ]\Ill-s. 

ames C. Hastings. 

Mrs. George L. To\v1, Mrs. E . 
lemence and Miss e went to 

er on Monday to a ta meeting 
the Women's Jo i egi 'Iative 

AN TOU NCEII' 

Dr. Paul T. yd 

OSTEOPATH 

pnYS lCIAJ 

Announces that he be at 
45 Mai n t. , opposibl' Park 
1I 0tel, Monday , 1 - 5r., and 
Thursday, 1 -5, 7 - . 

It. 'Phone 23 

Wear Punktalnses 
and See Betti 

I 

Punktal Lenses a ! most 
perfect spectacle lelibLa in
able. They are mctured 
from selected mat and 
grollnd according to latest 
Rcient ific methods. 11 nses 
~ i vc you distinct vilo the 
~largin of the glass . 

• Punktal Lenses,lbined 
u th Ollr u]J·to-dlllptical 

icc, is sur to pl-Oll. 

, s. L. Mc~ 

\
l Optotnctris t·Op 
II 816 Market ~t 

NOTES 

Mrs. M. C. Badger, of Leesburg, 
Virginia, is the guest for several 
weeks of 'her daugh.ter, Mrs. Helen 
Wilson. 

County during the month of F ebru- for a four-yea l' term focuses atten- will be found to be one of the out-
Ilry to assist Federa l Income taxpay- tion upon the fact that numerous standing succe cs of the season.' 
ers in filing theil' returns for the year Grange leaders have been elected Opening at the Apollo Theatre, At-
1924. In view of the various changes governor in their respective states. lantic City, where it player for 1\ 

The meeting will be open to all in the new revenue law which has in- Amonn- t hese were Gov. Bell of Vel" week, it won the approval of the most 
-- women of the community, because we volved some changes in the form in b 

Mrs. Amy Barnsley, of New York believe t he questions are of vital in· which the returns are filed, it is be- mont, Gov. " Robie of Maine, Gov. captious critics and played to capa-
City, is the guest of Mrs. W. E. Hol- terest to everybody. , liever t he ass istance and information I f M' h' d G B h city a udiences at every performance. 
ton. .-Secretary. which Deputies wil give will be of "oose 0 IC Igan an ov. ac el· From t he rise until t he fa ll of the 

Messrs. Wal t;;--A.. Layfield and 
Frank G. Wilson have returned. home 
from a business trip in California. 
They alTived here on Saturday last. 

great benefit to many taxpayers. del' of New Hampshire, tile latter curtain the story grips and enthrals 
Collector Hering stated the fea. sel'ving as lecturer of the National with its t h t ills, its heart appeal and 

tures that will no dobut give the Grange and then elect~d head of the its mystery. The a uthor does not go 
most trouble involved are the ques- Grange organization of the country, outside life for hi s theme, he places 

Women'8 College Graduate Aft"air On tions of exemption, especially where which position he filled for six years. before the spectators the problem of 

. . . 
Alumnae To Dine 

Mrs. Wlliam Cann, of Kirkwood, February 21st the status of the taxpayer has Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania life that engages every student of 
Del., will entertain several guests at For the first time in the history of changed during the year, the earned has long been a prominent Grange human nature--the constant warring 
luncheon and br\dge at her home next the Alumnae Association of the income deduction and problems con- worker and speaker, while the same of our evil impulses over our desire 
Saturday afternoon. Women's College, the graduate girls nected with records of a business and is true of Hiram Bingham of Connec· to do t hat which is accepted as right. . -- . , 'I will hold their annual dinner outside ticut, last year's lieutenant ~vernor The production is under the per-

Mrs. Tom Ingham is splmding so~e of Newark. The Hotel du Pont has during the year i924. Deputy Col- and this year elected and inaugllrated sona l direction of the author and 
tim,e with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ing- been decided upon as the place for lectors have been instructed in all governor, but holding th e! positioll Byrley Birch, who have made carefu l 
ham, of Patterson, N. J. the party, and February 21st is the features of t he law and will be pre- less t han 24 hours because of his el ~c. selec tion of t he cast, which includes 

pared to give such information, it 
Mrs. R. W. Heim will entertain. at I date. . was stated. tion to ' r epresent his state in the Helen Holmes, Mary Hampton, Dor-

th.ree parties next week. The first Lack of dining-room facilities has The sclledule for' Ne'v Castle COUll- United States Senate. I O't hy Walters, Leonore Sorsby, 
, Members of the Grange arc alrnnst Irene Shirley, William Ingersoll , 

will be a card party on Wednesday I made it impossible for the ever- ty ·is as fo llows: invar'iably leader s in t heir r espective Henry W. Pemberto n, Coastes 
af~ernoon, the second a ~inner and growing Alumnae body to dine with F b 24 27 N k commllnities, fillin .... positions of pub- Gwynn , Waltel' P etri, J oseph Smily 
bl'ldge party on Thursday evening and the students, as has been t he former e ruary - , ewar. b 

Febl'ual'y 21; 27 MI'ddletowll lie responsibili ty and trust,· wll l' le I'n and Reed Brown. In short, " Th e 
a sewing party .on .Frid. ay afternoon. I custom. v - , • _ _ _ F bruary 23, Delaware City. nea rly ev ry state legislature each Dev il Within" should afford good en-

The Stork , Mrs. Ruth Clendaniel Bausman of F ebruary] 9-21, ew Castle. year t here is a Iibel'al sprinkling of tertainment to those who are for-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Medill of I Newark is actively at the head of the February 23, St. Georges. members of the Grange 'in both tunate enollg h to sec th is great melo-

this place are r eceiving congratula- plans fo r the dinner. ~ebrua ry 28, Clay mont. branches. I drama before it goes in to New York. 

ti~ns upon the birth on Monday of =============~============== I 

:~i::~;:;~t:~:~:~:i~:::t~:~ i ... :! .. :['-,:, •. :'.:i ....... : """"':~::~'"::;;"';:::~d:~::::~~~:~::::':;:::':l:' Ul l ....... :i.·.~! i:I ..... :; 

F. Allyn Ceoch, loca l representati take pllpils fo r piano mstructlOn from the age of seven 
of t he Con tinent!j l Life Insurance year s and up. 
Com pany of Wil mington, attended :' : Complete and thorough lessons in musical art will be 1": 
. evel'a l sessions held in connection 1 .. 1 . r'i 

~~l~!~ ~ht t~;~~'~l~ ;~e~~~n~O~!1 t~:;~~et~ l~ g lv::~ween 11 A. M. ~~I~ :;~~~ 0~2~~rSday and Friday 1;/ 

~~~~~ll i l~t~~lt:a i a~~p:r~~a: p~~~~sS~;~:~ i:~i: CECJL~~ w~~~NARD :.:.' 1: 

awal'(led to agents making the best Marshallton, Del. 
l'CCO l'ds fOl' the pa s t yea r. i~i:mm.u r:i:n : i :;:·.! . :: :: :!:i:Ti.nHm ::::jm:;:::!: ::~:r:j · H :: ii; : i:iri! :; i H.:~ .ir::::··r! ·: 'i' :·: ·:n :m"Hm:m: · i . · i: i ia:: .. ::.m. ill.:·:: 

What' s Your Share? 

(jf The day you begin to use regularly, 

The Post's Classified Ad service-

that day will mark an mcrease m 

dividends for you! 

The Newark Post 
THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER 

350 MAIN ST. 
A. and P. Tea 'Company 
• \ II our Beef is U. S. impeded. IIighest Q ua li ty G uara nteed . 

RUMP l 
PORTER HOUSE Steak 
SIRLOIN 
BULLION ) 3 4 6 Ib 
SHOULDER CLOD - - . 
CROSS CUT Roasts 

25c.lb. 

35c" 

Lean Boiling Beef 10c " 
Freshly Ground Hamberger Sseak 20c " 
Smoked Shoulders 15c " 
Smoked Hams, 8-10 lb. average 25c " 
Fancy Boneless Bacon Strips. 25c " 
Legs Spring Baby lamb ·38c " 
Stewing Lamb 
Fresh Hams 
Fresh Shoulders 
Veal Cutlet 
Veal for Roasting . 
~ Bbl A. & P. Flour 
Fancy Krushed Corn 
Fancy Sweet Wrinkled Peas 

12! c " 
23c" 
16c " 
48c " 
25c" 
$5.00 
2 - 25c 
2 -25c 

"Where Economy Rules" 

The Time 
For Tonic! 

for your stock is here. 
We thoroughly rec
ommend 

HOG·TONE 
Prepared especially for 
the brightening and 
strengthening of your 
animals. 

:tilicial Eyes CarC*~ i tted I 
__ ~ ~:=::: ==========================::=:J' --



U. RY 28. 1925. 

UY OR SELL? USE THIS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT AD LEGA L 

/ \\'anl[O "ell? or ren t ? .\r~ you in the lIlar-kC-'l- C-Or- ClI-r-ni-lt-tr-e-o-r-Ca- r-n-l -ir-It 
plelllcnts? 'se The 'Posi. The hest lass ilied lI1edi ulll in northern I)e!awarf' 

RATES - Legal: sOe firSl in5cr tion-;- 30e all 1mb equenl in sertIOn s . . 

ARMSTRONG'S SALES 

The following public sale3 hay be n r eported to TUE POST by Auc
tioneel' W. S. Arlllstrong, of Newark: 

I JA UARY 29th : Thur day; at 1 o'clock. 
CLARE ' CE B. DEAN-Paper Mill Road. 

SPECIAL 

Ford l8-month-guarant eed 

BATTE~IES 
$15.00 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Sal.,: .3 c per OIUlllll inch, flat Classified: Ic per word, 10c lllinimulll 
charge. Hor es, Cattle and Farming Implem ent, and Real E state. 

FEBRUARY 5 : Thur.sday, at 12 o'clock. DIRECTORY 

Mrs. Bertha Newman 
NURSING OF ALL 

KINDS 

MILTON POTTER, near White C lay yreek Church. 
Horses, Cattle and Farming Implements . 

U. TOM I!ATCHING-"::'Keep your FEBRUARY 9: Monday, at 12 o'clock. , COUNCIL OF NEWARK, DEL. 
hens laY ing and let Pencader WILMER E. FELL near Ebenezer C hurch . • 
Poultry Farm ha tch your eggs- C .' . ' I Mayor-Eben B. Frazer. 
$6 pel' tray of 200 Baby Chicks- Horses, attle and Fal mll1g Imp ements . President-E. B. Frazer . . 

PHONE 252 R Order your Pencader Farm White FEBRUARY 10: Tuesday, at 12 o'~lock. 
Leghorn Chicks now and be as- WM. W. CLOUD, ne~r R~d MIll 1 MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 
sUl ed of eggs next winte-r. I Horses, Cattle and F armll1g Implements. Eastern D~trict-A. L~ Beals, J. L. 

J. W. SUDDARD & SON. FEBRUARY 10: Tues~ay, at 10 o'clock. Grier. 

Newark, Delaware 
4t 

l,28,tf DA VIn EASTBURN- (Same Premises and date as above.) Central D~trict-Charles W. Co)-
Real Estate. mery, Howard Patchell. , FOR RENT 

LEGAL NOTICE FOR SALE OR RENT-45-acre farm, 
two miles south of Newark. Good Estate of Walter W. Steel, deceased. 
house and barn, silo, fruits of diffet·- otic.e .is he~eby given that L.etters 
ent kinds; 3 ac res of wood land. of AdmmlstratlOn, cum testamento an-
Apply nexo, upon the ~s tate of Walter H. 

FARMERS TRUST CO., Steel, late of Whi te Clay Creek Hun-
dred, deceased, were duly gl'anted un

FOR RE T-Welsh Tract parsonage, to lewa rk Trust & Safe Deposit Com-
for 1925. Apply to I pany and Kuthryn P . Steel on the first 

J . B. Miller 01' J. L. Holloway, day of November, A. D. 1924, and all 
l ,21,tf ~ Newark, Del. ' persons indebted to the said deceased 

. 1 are req llested to make payments to 
FOR RENT-Prtvate Garages, $3.00 I th e Admin istrators C. T. A. without 

a month. delay, and a ll persons havi ng demands 
a,30,tf E. c. WILSON. I aga.inst the deceased aJ'e l'eqllired to 

FOR RENT- Desirable Garages, cen- exhI bit and presen~ the s.m.ne duly 

FEBRUARY 12: Thursday, at 12 o'clock. Western District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
ALLEN P. RUTH, near Milford Cross Roads. W . Widdoes. 
Horses, Oattle and Farming Implements. Attorne]/-Charles B. Evans. 

, . SecretOh"/l and Treasure1' and CoUector 
FEBRUARY 14: Saturday, at 1 0 c lock. of Ta:z:es-=-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. 

ABBIE WIGGINS, n~ar Welsh Tract Church. Alderman---Daniel Thompson. 
Horses, Cattle, Farmll1g Impleme nts and Household Goods. Superintendent 01 Streets-C. R. E . 

FEBRUARY 16: Monday, at 12 o'clock. , Lewis. 
' CHESTER BAVINGTON, near Ogletown. Superintendent 01 Wate1' and Light-
Horses, Cattle and Farming Implements. Jacob Shew. 

FEBRUARY 17: Tuesday, at 12 o'clock. Police-·Frank Lewis .• 
ARTHUR R. GRAVITT, near Milford Cross Roads . Building Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Horses, Cattle and Farming Implements. Milk Inspector-Roland Herdman. 

FEBRUARY 19: Thursda y , at 11 o'c lock. Plumbing Inspector~Rodman Lovett. 
THOMAS GREE , neal' Wilson's Shop. Assess01'-Robert Motheral!. 
Horses, 'Cattle, Farming Implements and Househ o ld Goods . Street Committee-;-Charles W. COI-) 

FEBRUARY 20 : Friday, at 1 o'clock. To=y~n~' -;:·w:idg~:~[tteL~~ie:.: 

numbers : 
By 

N 

Leave 

WM. B. PATTERSON, near Ebenezer Church. Beals E C WiI.on J L Crie . 
Hors es, Cattle and Farming Implements . Howa'rd PaU;hell. · , .. 1', I' 

FEBRUARY 21: Saturday, at 1 o'clock. Light and' Water Committee-E. C. 

trally located. Apply I probated to the saId Administrators 
12,3,8t. W ALTER POWELL. ' C. T. A. on or before the first day of 

N'ovell1be', A. D. 1925, or abide by the 

FOR RENT-7-room fram e dwelling I l a';.,~~l this behalf. 
on Kells Ave., with garage. Posses- ~ss I D I 

JOHN F. ALLEN, New London Road. ~~I~~!'m~~~ard Plitchell , Charles 

Horses , Cattle, Farming Implements and Househ o ld Goods. Collector of Garbage-William H. sion at once or last of month. 1 ewar C, e aWaJ·e. 
FEBRUARY 23 : Monday, at 1 o'clock. Harrington. CHARLES P WOLLASTON NEWARK TRUST & SAFE 

11,1 ,tf . Newa;k. DEPOSIT CO. and KATH
RYN P. STEEL, 

MAGGIE WHITEMAN, 2 Miles East of ewark on Lincoln 

FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, suitable for light 
hOllsekeeping. 

1 , 14,2~ Call 17'( R. 

FOR RE '1' - F ive-room house, 
chi cken house, vegetable garden, 
frllit trees, garage space, water in 
house. Pike Creek Road. Phone 
_ ewark 12V R-4, Thursday and 
F r iday between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. 

l,7,4 t REGT A BER I ARD. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Used parts for Over
land 1)0 and Willys 6 cars ; also 
Dodge steel deli very body, will also 
fit Ford or Overland car. Apply I 

Box 37, 
12,31,4t Landenberg, Pa. 

FOR SALE- James Way poultry I 
equipment for poultry houses. Lice
proof ne. ts a great feature. 
M RRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 

Phone 252-J Newark. 
12,10,tf 

Highway . 
Horses, Cattle, Farming Implements and Household Goods. 

Administrators, FEBRUARY 24: Tuesday. 
C. T. A. CLARE CE KNOTTS, n ear Head of Chri s tian a C hurch. 

============= Horses, Cattle and Farming Implem ents . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC SALE sold for high do llar. This is a clea n-

sweep sale. 
TERMS:-AII sum ' of $30.00 and OF 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
President-George W . Rhodes. 
Vice-President-L. Handloff. 
S ecretary-Warren A. Singles. 
TreaBU.rer-John K. Johnson. 
Directors-E. C. Johnson, John K. 

Johnston, Louis Handloff, I. N. 
Shaeffer, Daniel Stoll, John Shaw; 
E . B. Frazer, George Griffin, George 
W. Rhodes, Dr. Walt Steel, Frank 
Collins. 

under cash; over that amount a credit BOARD OF HEALTH 
of ine Months will be given by pur· P1·es ident--Dr. Raymond Downes. 
cha er giving a bankable note with. S ecretary-Roland Herdman. 
approved endorser in teres t fro m day I Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
of . ale. Professor Charles L . P enny. 

MILTO G. POTT~R. BOARD OF EDUCATIO N 
Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Trllxton Boyce, Outs ide lerk. 
J e tel' & Dougherty, In side lerks. 

The Board me t the second 
day in each monih at 8 P. M. 
President-John S. Shaw. 

============== I Vice-PI'esident-Harrison Gray. 
Sec-reta11J-J. H. Owens. 

Ion-

- FOR SALE 
Little's of J 27 :tel'S, large I-Iouse, Barn , 

White Wyandottes Granary, Hog House, Chicken I'louse, 

PUBL IC 

OF 

SALE 

PERSONAL P R OPERTY 
A:-.iO 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Baptist C hurch Farm , 1 Yz 
Miles South of Newark 

Saturday, F e bruary 7 
AT 1 0' LO K 

Two H orses 
Good fa rlll hOl'se~ . 

One J ersey Cow and othel' outbuildings. 20 acres good 
. ocks, Hens, Cockerels and Ti mber, abundance of peach, apple, F I'esh, this is a good family cow. 

P.ull t ; fine layers and show pea l' an d cheny trees. This land will T1 
birds, at sacrifice prices. Big, 7 r IV ES OF .BEE 
trqng, hefty bird s. The'e are prodllce exce llen crops of wheat, co rn , 50 CHICKEN', 2 DUCK 

bred from Madison Square hay, potatoes and truck. W ill posi-
Garden, and Baltimore winners lively be sold for hig h doll a r:. Farming Implements 
also State .. hampions fo r many 0 h 
years. VISltO I'S welcome. FARM WILL DE SOLD AT ne- 01' e fa rm wagon; market 

R. S. Gallaher. 

OUTGOING MAILS 
North and East South and West 

7: 45 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 
10 :00 a. m. 10 :45 a. m. 
11 :00· a. m. 4 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:45 p.m. 
2: 45 p. m. 
6 ' 45 p. m. 

mCOMING MAILS 
8 :00 <1.111 . 8 :00 a . m. 
9 :30 a. m. 9:30 a . m. 

12 :30 p. m. 12 :30 p. m. 
5 :30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Ollt
goi ng-6 :45 a. m. ana 1: 45 p. m.

I
, 

COOCH'S BRlDGE, DELAWARE 
Incoming-9 a. m. and 6 p. m. Out

going- 7 :45 a . m. and 4 p. m. 
STRICKElRSVU,LE AND KElMBLESVlLLE 

Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing--5 :30 p. m. 
P HONE) 208 W, Newark 1.30 O'CLO K I wagon, buggy, mowing machine, 

SAMUEL LITTLE I hO I' cmke, springtooth halTow, Syra· BANKS 
<i t EW ARK, DEL. TE RMS-On PCI' ollal Property- cuse plow, spikc haJTow, hand t ulti- FARMERS TRUST COMPANY ' 

" D f' I Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

West 
4:48 a . 

-8:54 a. 
2:03 p. 
3:03 .p. 
4:00 p. 
5 :40 p. 
9:40 p. 

:20 a 
12: 30 p 

North 
5:17 a. 
7 :37 a. 

:30 a. 
9:19 a. 

11:1 a. 
2:43 p. 
4 :37 p. 
5:47 p. 
9 :0 p. 

10 :40 p. 
1 :24 a . 

8 :30 a. 
9:28 a. 

11:46 a. 
2:43 p. 
4 :32 p. 
5:47 p. 
9:0 p. 

10 :40 p. 
1 :24 !I. 

ParrIsh has a large stock of _ A. H. On Real E taitl--i\1ade Knowll va tor, co rn cove l'el', gr indsto ne, I 
Watches, large or smal!.- Adv. _ ay 0 a e. wheelbar l'o w, CO I'l1 she ll cl', hot-bed mor ning at nine o'clock. I 

=============== C . B. DEAN. sa sh , lawn 1ll0Wel' , cros -cut saw, 2 NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT WIL 
FOR SALE- ewton Grant Brooder s I A rmsirong, Auctionee l·. la dders, 10 . and 20 ft.; chicken coops, COMPANY 1 Leave Ne 

and Incubators-See our new style ;Jestel', ·Ierk. ax s, lot of t ols, . ingle and double Meeting ~f Directors ever~ Wednes- ' 6 '00 
Hover a nd g t plans for brooder 1 ELECTRICAL HOUSE WIRING tree" fo rks, r akes, hoe. a nd shovel s, day evening at eight o'clock. 7 ;00 : : 

~~~~AY'S POUL E~ectricalAppliancesRepaired PUB L I C SAL E spt wago n harne s, ca n 'iage harness, BUILDING AND LOAN 8:00 a. 
TRY FARM, plow harnes , collars, brid le , halt l:~ 9: 15 a. 

Phone 252-J Newark. RADIO BA ITERIES OF and blankets. ASSOCIATIONS 10:45 a. 
12,10,tf , R , P E RSONAL PROPERTY H h ld G d NEWARK 12 :00 N 

echarged and Repair~d .. ouse 0 00 S . Sec1·e.tal1J-Warren A. Singles. I 1 :00 p. 
FOR SALE- Baby hicks; orders Near White C lay C reek · M.lI ble top wa lnut I d room SUite, Meettng-First T uesday night of each I 2 :00 p. 

taken fo r January and February I Electric Service Co. C hurch, 1 Yz Miles East of com pl ete ; cherry bed room suite, com- month. 3 :00 p. 
deli veries. Placc your ordel' now. L' I H h Newark. D e l. , on Linc oln plete; ook stovo, 3 oil stoves, 2 MUTUAL ~~~~ ~: 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, IDeo n ig way, near Newark H' h ch unk sto\'es, !~ ureau, washstand, G SeC'l'eta11J-J. Earle Dougherty I 6:00 p. 
Phone 252-J Newark. PHONE 81-R-l Ig way ane-seated c!la lrs, f~at;h (, l: beds, bOI- rMeeti1LU- second Tuesday of each 7 :()0 p. 

12,]O,tf I If Thursday, F ebruary 5, 1925 sters and pIllow., ll1grmn ca rpets, month at 7:30 p. m. 9:50 p. 
At 12 O'Clock M., as follows: ra g Cal' pets, matting, 1 desk three- TOWN LIBRARY 

ee Parrish if you want a Diamond 1__ 5 I quarter enameled bedstead, bookcase, The Library will be opened: I 
Ring.-Adv. p;::::::::::::::: :: :::~:::: : :: : : :::::::: :: ::: ::~::: :::: : ::::::: :: : :::::::::::::::: Onc R ~~~:l:: ;~~le~ B~I~,i~e~:al' ~ii~~~~ r~~bl~~u:;Win~x~~:~il~inn c, t~i~ll:~ ~~~~;: ~ ~ ! !~ ! ::! ~:-:: 
FOR SALE-Single and Rose omb!! II old. P?land hll1a Boar, r gisicred. leum, minors, Sha rpl ess separator, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 t~ 9 ;00 ~:~: 

Whi te Wyandoltes, and R. J. Red i i BA R G A INS 1 i 100 11lCkens. 200 Bushels of orn . half doz. rocking chairs, blankets, I L eave 
ockerels. ITilipot Sp cials. I! ! IN l! 100 BIl~h c l s soft Corn. Hay by ton. , quills, 2 five-gallon oil ca ns, wash STATED MEETINGS 9 :00, 10 

A. L8\vIS FlSH8R, I! !! FOl'(lso.n Tractor and Oliver P lows tub~, chum, ice crea m freezer, cook- Monda _ 1 :00, 2 
297 Ea~t -Iai.n S t. Ili_.l Used Cars .~.I ~c1 DIsCo.HmTow for same, Deering I ing utensil s, set of glass jars, A. F~ a;g An~ 4th, every month, 1710, 8: 

l ,1<I,3 t Newark, Del. i j 1 j .o\Ve~·, . lAC Dl:i ll , Hay Rake, Osborn diRhe~ ~~ nd gIn s wa re. Monday~r. Or d'er American Me_ 1 9:0~,av~O. 
============~~;; ,. .. Bll1der, 7-foot cut, new Ideal Manllre Thl s IS a clean-swepp Rale. Every- chan CIS, 7:30 p. m. 1 :00 2 :00 

WANTED !I IV23 Sla l' Touring . .... . $175!1 Spreader,Hay Tedder, 2-0 liver SUlky l thing' in anoo()ut of the hou c will be Tuo~day-I. 0: R. M., 7 :30'p. m. , 7:00; 8:00; 
: i J 023 Sta r Touring . . ... . 2-0:' Plows, 2 Sulky llltivators, Ohio Fod- sold fo r high dollar. T1i~Sn~aY-Anclent Orde.r. ~f Hibern- ' 

WA TED- IIsh paid for fa lse tee th , i i 1916 Ford Roadster' .... . I> i i del' utte l' No. ] 3, 1l~ horse powel' TER 1S 01" SALE: _ Positively 2d e' or A. ~h ~., DIVISIon No.8, 

~:~,~~:,Old, platinum and discarded :"':,:1. :::::' 1V15 Ford Road tel' ..... ~o 1·1 Gas Engine Wagon, 2 Hay Wagons, l cash on day of sale. . W6d?le~d7u~II~Ptaso~hsm~r S W M 
l!l2L Ford Touring, tarter II 2 Plows, 2 Hand Cultivators, Power MRS 7:30 p. m. , . . ., 

Hoke Smelti ng and Refini ng Co. and Dem untable Rims 125 i i Wa. hing lachll1e, eed owe r, 21, . AI?BIE WIGGINS. Wednc8daY-1~t and 3d of I)very Leave N 
1,7,t! Otsego, Michigan ... I V!O F OI'd Touring, Starter I i Ladders, Long ChulI1, Cross.cut All11sirong, AuctlOncel·. month. White Clay Cemp, o. 5, 1 7 30 a 
"VANTEO- 1 !! and Demountable Rims 100 ii , aws, Axcs, lot arpenicr Tools 2 .lc~ l(·r ancl Moo re, lel ·ks.· WWdooddmen of the World. 9 00 a: 
\ or 2 r ooms, furni shed ::I:! n t W ' r e nCB lty - Board of Directors 10 30 

or unfurnished, for light house- .. !! ~r: BI~~~n Harnes.s , Plow Lines, 01- hamber of Commerce, every 4th: 12 00 N 
heping. F amily of lhl'ee. Inqui re i 1 ! 11 ' (es, Haltels, Blankcts, Forks, T~ p. m. I 1 30 p 
0)' \ll'ile ' ! 1 Rittenhouse M t C H Rakes, Hoes and Shovels. P hIe S· I F .·d·sday-I. o. O. F., 7:30 p. m. 3 00 p: 

ROY I-[OLLOBAUGH rl 0 or o. i I All the above farming implements U Ie a I I.' .aYN-Modern Woodmen of Amer- ' 4 30 p. , I" :. h b el Ica, 0.10170 7 '30 p m I Ovel' Finkernagle's tore. i I NEWARK, DEL. iJ nve een used on.e season, are in good FI'iday- Friendshjp' Te~ l~ N 6 00 p. 
] ,2 ,~t ewark, De!. ~! ........ , ... , ................. , .......... J ................................. 1) O~·tdCl'. dI am g~Ing I to move to the C. Is py.tdhian S i s~e rs , 8 p. m~ o. 6, Z ~~ ~. 

J...I .. .l .... .. ~" .......... '.J ...... I ............. ...................... .. 1 CI Y an everything must and will be ! ontmued On Paee 9 aJu; .. :.-Kmghts of Gold,en Eagle, I 19 30 p: 

are Standard. 

ARE CITY BRANCH 

Arrive Newa,rk 

8:28 a . m. 
11 :08 a. m. 
5 :12 p. In. 

East 
7 :18 a.lIl. 
9:23 a.m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3 :34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
7:28 p.m. 
9 :41 p.m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3:34 p.m. 
5 :08 p. m. 
G:09 p. m. 
7:11 p.m. 
9:41 p. m. 

Dover to Newa,rk 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

NDA Y 

12 :00 m. 
1:(10 p. lit 

South 
H:03 a. m. 
!;:;!:l a.m. 
0::10 a .ln. 

Il::~!) a. m. 

l~ ~~~ i.: :~: 
5:3 p. m. 
6:Hi p.lI1. 
V:Ol p. m. 

11:3 1 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

8:2'2 a. Ill. 
£1 :24 a.m. 

11 :::13 a.lll. 
12:1 1 p.lll. 

5:38 p.m. 
6:35 p. In. 
8:19 p. m. 
9 :01 p.lll. 

11 :31 p.111. 
1 :21 a. Ill. 

BUS LINE 
Leave lV ilmingtoll 

7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:1~ ap. 

10 :40 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 

1:00 p. rrt. 
2:00 p.111. 
3:00 p.m. 
4 :00 p. m 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11 :15 p.l11 . 

Y SCHEDULE 

-G: OO, 7:00, 8:00, 
a. m., 12:00 noon; 
4:00, 5 :00, 0 .00, 
:30 p. m. 

- 7 :00. 8 :00, 
a. m., 12 1100n; 

4 :00, 5 :00, 6 :00, 
10 :30, 12:00 p. m. 

SCIIEDULE 

Leavo Wilmillgton 

9:00 a .m. 
10 :30 a . In. 
12 :00 oon 

1:30 p. m 
3: 00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
6 :00 p. m. 
7: 30 p. m. 
V:OO p. l11. 

10 :30 p. m 
12:00 p. m .. 

Notabl 

'" 



South 
8:03 a . m. 
8:22 a . n't. 

:30 <t. m. 
:39 a. m . 
:14 p. m. 

3:03 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6: 46 p. m. 
9:04 p. J11. 

:3-1 p.m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

8:22 a.l11_ 
9:24 a. m. 

:33 a.m. 
:14 p. m. 

5:38 p. m. 
6: 35 p, m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 
1 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

LINE 

Wilmington 

:00 a . m. 
:00 n. m. 
:15 a.fTI' 
:45 a. Dl. 

:00 Noon 

:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p.m. 
:00 p.m. 
:00 p.m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:15 p. m . 

Wilmington 

:00 a.m. 
:30 a. J11 . 
:00 Noon 

30 p, m. 
00 p.m. 
30 p. m. 
00 p. m. 
30 p . m, 
00 p . m. 
30 p. m. 

p.m .. 
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Elkton High Basketeers W in Fifth I Newark High Defeats 
Straight Game Within A Week Cae!lar Rodney Team 

poT. NEWS 

BLA CIWIRD 

'Colonel S. J. Smith, Former Newark Resident, 
Guest Of Cuban Officials And Governme t 

Blackbiru Home and School s~o-

Notable Record Made by County Seat Boys - Nosed Out Win 23-14 Verdict Friday ( ~i ntion held their .Ja nuary moeti ng Popular Chaplain of Veteran. of Foreign Wars is Filling 
Stron" Sudlersville Five Lalt Night - Local Girls Play on I"delay even ing, the 16th, A ve /'y Pulpit in Florida Church During 

Friday Night , J Tie Game 24-24 ccrdihlbl p/'ogram was given by the \ The Month 
____________ ---: I cleven or the lota l of 2!1 points. earned Before a large c/'owt! in the le w_ pupils, and the ~ubject f r t he montb The foll owing W/I S clipped from a Colonpl S milh has l' cen t! ' r turn-

by h is t C'u m, t'aging flvc. fi eld goals a/ 'k AI'mol'Y la t F .l'ida y eveni ng, \Va di scussed. All agreed that rl' ent is. ue of the Palmetto, Florida, cd from a LI' ip to ,uba where he 
I and on f ou l ; wh reas P el'kin" tall, oach unn's Hig h chao1 bas- llla(·kbil·r! school has many needs to "News": visi ted ~e\'el'>l l old rri n.ds, ofi1cers .• I gnIC'cful a nd aCl'omplished forward, ket cr~ won th ir first impoltant D. be supplied beIol'e th children ca n be "Tho pu lpit of the Presbytel'ian of lhe Cuban Reg'ular Army wh01l1 

The g il'i R' l'eam of E lk ton 
l!igh School will inuugurate 
Lheil' fil"3t ~('as n of ol'ganized 
Lndwtball on Pr ida .v afternoon 
of thi .o; week in lht' AJ'mol-Y, 

mUnlwed l J" g is ter three two-tim 1'8 1. A . g-an c, and j'umped into the giv 'n a ll the advantage they should IUII'ch will be sup plied f 01' the nex t 
a nd one frce throw. .Jake Minster, 1 ad in the uppel' half competition, f ew months by oloncl mith, ch ap- 11(' met on the Mexican Border and 
cnpab l g'u'a r'd and capLa in of the when they defeated 'en~r Rodney have, Plans were made fa l' a Valen- lain, )"et il 'ed, of th United States at the Artillcry Schoo l at F ort ,Mon

th Ox ford, Pa., sex-

Penn syl vllnia lass ies 

team, and Tom Kay., another gua l'd, Hig'h School, 23-14 , in a fast game. tine social to be held in connection urnw. Colon 1 Sm ith has seen much 
a l!'o gave g'ood accounts o[ themselves, N wa rk had a ll the better of the With the nex t meeting, in F ebruary. I of the world, and br ings to us, wiih 
doing (;xce llent work on the defensive, struggle, and while never far in Ice cl'ea m was sold during the ocia1 his sPir~tual power, '~n. abunda l:t 
und Rco ring fl ye and fo ul' po int re- front, always held a corniortablc haUl' which followed. knowl . d~c of \:orld aflall·s. li e IS 
"pecti\'ely. On the vi iting team, lead. Shorty ha lmer s, with five __ I a m?s t .1I1te res ~lng S ~l _a.ker, and t he 
. tack and WiI on we I'e undoubtedly fi eld goa ls a nd four fou ls was the H ARMONY public I S cordially InVi ted to wor-
the individual s tars, the former night's high scorer. He played a . ship with us and to heuI' him. We 
mak ing five fi eld goals and three fou ls , splendid game. Malone, t he -dim in- Harmony P -T. A., Dis.tr i t No. 32, hope to have him de1i vel'y- SOOIl one 
whil e Wil~on had to be satisfied with uti ve forward, al so gave a good ac- met on Wednesday evenlllg, January of hi s illustrated lectQres on China." 

1'00, Va. He wa~ t h guest of i ho 
offie rs of Lh' E, cuelt!]J a dets, 
Cas tillo Del !\lo rro , at Havana, t h' 
" \Yest Poi nt of tho uban Army." 
The Colonel is greatly impressed 
with the spirit and eftleiency of tho 
fin e army of our little i ' land )leigh
ba l' . He expects to I'oturn to New
ark ea rly in April. ' 

have b en g ing great gun s 
~h i ~ st'nson a nd Ill"l~ sa id to be 
in 1 ill(' fOl' tho Ch('s tl']' County 
ChHmpions hir. h.ec nt ly they 
ma de a triumphal inva sion of 
Delaware County, beating Ches
ter gi r'I~, and other strong 
learns. As yet the Elkton team 
,is a n unknown quantity. Theil' 
sup porte r will be out in force 
howeve l', Friday, to root for a 
victOl-Y . 

three baskets of each kind. coun t of himself. Captain Doy\e 21sl, f01' the third meeting of t he . 
The lineup : played a hard, aggre s ive game at school year. A letter of appreciat ion =============~============= 

SlIdl61'sv illc' H . S. ' guard, and helped keep t he visitor's was read from the Ncar Easl Relief 

I I 

tota ls down. FOl' Caesar Rodney, Commission, thanking the school fO I' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- Coals- the work of M. J ackson stood out as it. donation. 
F ield. Foul. Pts: the best individual performance. 

/l1Ith, [onvaid ..... 2 1 5 Thi s victory enables ewark to MILFORD CROSS ROADS 

Knotts, forward . . .. 0 0 0 bl eathe a bit ea ier as the team is About fifty were prese'nt at Milford 
I Wilso n, center . . . 3· 3 9 now at t he top of the heap in the 

'---------------1 Wallace. gua l'd 0 0 (j upper ha lf champion ships. ross Road,; for t he P -T. A. meeting 
Stack, g t<ard Vl From indications t he past few on January 21st. A play given by 

E!k ton , lIld ., January 26.- '1'h", 
~' moo th-\ -orking Elkton Hig h School 
basketball team hung up its fii~h
. t m igh t vi ctory ]a ''t Friday night I 
in the home town Amlory, when they 
Look the fa s t Sudlersville High 
gamC', 29-27. 

Tota ls .. . . 10 

the entertainment committee was 
days, Coach ' Nunn believes t hat much enjoyed. Ma ps are to be bought 

27 Laurel will be the ultimate willlcer by the a ssociati on for their school. 
Elkton H. S . of t he southern ha lf titl e, The sco re: The membe l'ship ha s a lmost reach 100 

- Goals
Field. Foul. Pts. 

'Crothe l's, forward . .. 0 2 2 
Perkin s, forwa rd . ~ .. 3 , 7 
A. I ay, center . I . . . 5 ,. 11 
T. Kay, g uard .. .... . 2 4 
Mi nster, gua rd 2 5 

Newct1·l,; 
-Goals
Field . Foul. Pts. 

2 2 6 
I) '1 14 

O ' 2 

per cent of the fam ilies of the com
munity. A minstrel show is to be 
plunned for the benefit of the associa
t ion, Ilnr! the next meeti ng is to be 
February ~8th. 

~==I 
Ma lone, forward 
Ch a lme rs, forward .. 
Jaquette, centel' 
Patchell , center 
Doyle, guard . . . 

Winning fi ve of Ii cia I ga mes in a 
row is no mean feat in itself, but 
\\rinning t hem a ll in the pace of one 
week is a notable achi evement an d 
the basketba ll fan s of t he county seat 
he re are a ll het up ove r theil' power
ful school team. 

Totals ..... 12 29 Doordan , gUB·rd 

Substitutions-Elkton: 'Foster for 
During the S udlel"v ill e g-ame, Al- Crothers ; Crothers fOI' Foster; Fos

fred Kay, Sta l' center on the local te l' fO l" P e rkins. Time of halves--20 
quin tet , accounted for no less tha n mi"nutes. Refe l'ee--Giles. 

Total. ... .. . . 8 23 W1 L'SON I'm Starting Now 

PUBLIC SALE 
a eH(/1' Rodnll'Y 

~Coa l s-

Field. Foul. P ts , 
M. Jack on, fOl"wa rd 4 0 8 
A. Jackson, fOT\vard 1 3 

o 1 1 
o 2 2 

F'UNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

No more fighting a stubborn cold. I'm 
for breaking them up before they get under 
way! It's the best bet. 

Continued From Page 8 

Fife l', cent.,e r . . 
Pickering, guard 
Smi th, guard ... 
Wrigh t, guard .. 

000 
o 0 0 prompt and Personal AttentioQ I 

Now for a bit of advice. Go to Rhodes' 
and lay in a stock of his special Pine Tar 
and Cod Liver Oil Cold and Cough Medicine. 
Do it today-you may need it tomorrow! Tota ls ........ . . .. . 5 14 

GI RLS' GA Jl1E PUBLIC SALE 
-OF- In an exciting struggle, the pre- Appointments the Best 

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY ii minary ga me between Newark and 
Caesa r' Rodn ey g irls ended in a tie, George w. Rhodes 

FARM OF 101 ACRES 24-21. ' In gir ls' rules, there is no 
p rov is ion fOl" an ex tra play-off period Awnings, Window Shades 

Located on Creek Road, Leading from Wilmington to Hockessin, and t he score mu st stand. Follower s 
near Menclenhall Mill , on and Automobl'le Curtal-ns 

Newark, Delaware 

1

0f both tea ms were di sappointed that 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1925 t he game was not decided, a s both 

AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M. teams are strong contender s for the 

10-Room Stone House State g irl s' title. 
For the fil'st time thi s season, Miss 

Frazer of Newark has been outscored Porches, cellar; 5-room Tenant House, Stable and Barn to ac~ol11moda te 
30 head of stock; Silo, pring House, Garage, P oultry a nd Tool House, 
variety of fru it, 4 ac res of woodland, fine permanent pasture with runn~ng 
s tream. Thi s is one of the best producing farms in this locali ty, land in hig h 
s tate of culti vation . Owner will posit ively sell for the high dollal·. 

TERMS OF REAL ESTA T E made known day of sa le. Rea l Estate 
sold at 1 P. M. 

For information sec Hamilton. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
10 Fine Graded Dairy Cows 

Ho ls teins an d Cu el'llseys, ome with ca lves by s ide, others close springers; 
1 bull, 2 heifers. These cattle are mo ·tly home-ra ised. 1 pa il' mu les, a real 
tea m; 2 general pUl'pose horses, 2 brood sows, 4 pigs .and 7 shoat: , farm 
wagon, binder, mower, hay tedder, disk harrow, 2 wheel cul tivators , John 
Deer r iding plow, Hillside plow, manure spreader, hay loader, rake,' 2 spring
tooth harrows, drill, corn p la nter, corn shell er, seed sower, Ford tl"uck, cream I 
separator, la rge chu rn a nd other da iry supplies ; fa /'m bell, fann boi ler, lot 
of small too ls , harness of a ll kinds , hay, fod der, 300 bushels corn , good 
enough for seed; potatoes, poultry, etc, Everything needed on a weIl l 
equ ipped f arm. Lot of household f urniture, 2 settees, a nd many things too 
n umerous to mention. 

EVERYTHI NG TO BE SO LD. A CLEAN SWEEP SALE. 
TERMS-CASH. 

T. E. DEMPSEY, Owner. 
Joseph W. Hamil ton , Auctioneer and Manager, 

601 W. 9th St., W ilmington, Del. Phone 4961-W . 

FOR SALE 

Ten dwellings in Depot Road section of Newark. 

Good condition: Liberal terms offered on request. 

Charles P. Wollaston 
Phone 57-W 

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
The Board of Education of the Newar~ Special 

School District will sell at public auction on Saturday, 
January 24, at two o'clock P. M. on the premisf':s, all 
that certain lot or piece of land having a frontage' of 
ninety feet on Cleveland Avenue and having erected 
thereon a building formerly used as a public school. 
Term and conditions of sale will be given at that time 
and place. 

by a v isiting forward, when Miss 
J ackson netted 22 points while 
"Aggie" managed to coll a r 20. These 
two g irls practically carried t heir 
tea ms a long by their uncanny shoot
ing. The score: 

N eww/"k Gaes(1!I" Rodney 
Frazel' . . . . fo r ward ......... Roe 
Blackson fOI'ward .. .. . J ackson 
Hossinger ... ~ cente l' . ~ . .. . Lafferty 
Robinson .. s ide cent~r . . Ackerman 
John so n . . . ... gua l"(l ..... A. Evans 
S ing les . ..... guard ... . . F . E vans 

Substitution- halmer s for Si ngles. 

DOVER ON FRIDAY 

Newark High stacks up 
aga inst an old r iva l when they 
tackle the Dovel' High quintet 
in the Armory on Firday even
ing next, in a nother important 
D, J. A. A. game. · The result 
of thi s f racas is awaited with 
keen in te rest by followers of 
both teams, fot· upon its out
come rests the standing of both 
tea ms in the State champion
ship series. 

Elkton Guard&men 
Lose T,o Cecilton, 16-12 , 

Company E, of Elkton, los t a hard ' 
fought game to Cecilton la st Friday, 
the sco re being 16-12. It was a close 
defensive game, with scoring held 
down by good guarding. Manlove 
a nd Boulden were the stars for 
Ceci lton , while Taylor and Preston 
looked best for Elkton. S~ore: 

Elicton 
- Goals
Field. Foul. Pts. 

Fos ter, forword ... . ... 1 0 2 
Taylor, fO I'wa rd ...... 2 5 ' 
Pres ton, ce nte r ..... . 2 51 
Jon's, gua rd .. . ..... 0 0 
West, guard 0 0 

1'otal. . . .... ..... 5 12 

G cilton 
Field . Fou l. P t:;. 
- Goals-

furwa~ 2 2 6 
forward 3 1 7 1 

~ I 

~ I COAL 

YOUR BUILDER KNOWS 
That a House is just as good as the Materials that go 

into it. 

He also knows that the McNeal line of Building Ma
terials are proven by test right here in this community. 
Ask him about the items listed below. / 

Ii you're planning to build this Spring, don't forget 
that you must LIVE in the house, not stand off and look ' 
at it. 

Strength, Comfort, Warmth, Protection-these come 
first. 

We hope to be able to help YOU some fine day. 

IN STOCK---Ready For Immediate Deliv~ry 
Curtis Mill Work-frame, Doors and 

Sashes 

Fire Brick and Fire Clay 

Calcine Plaster 

Hemlock and North Carolina Sizes 

Lumber 
Itandom width and 6-in. Ccdur Shin

g les 
Gulf Cy pre 8 Shingles 

orth Ca rolina Pine, White 

Pine and Cy press 
Famous Sunset Shingles 

Hall Roofing 
Roofin g Irons 

Wall Plaster 

Plas ter Board 

Upsom Board 

BurreHed. Lime 

Nai ls 

Sund and Gravel 

Cement 
Terra Cotta 

Dry Mix 

Hydrated Lime 

H. Warner McNeal 
BUILDING MATERIALS LUMBER 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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rience that they need at least one bed h Id a dinner at the hotel. The next I i!===========:::~ CHURCHES AN ARRANGED INTERVIEW 

M e thodi s t E p iscopal Church 
Th e Central Church- Tlt e R ev. Frank 

1/ )'80 )1 , iI1i1listu1' 
Ten a. m., ess ion of the hurch 

Schoo l. Mis: iollllry Sunday. 11 a. m., 
I)ivine WO I'. hip wiLh sermon. Subj ec t : 
"God's Plan [01' My Life." 6.45 p. m., 
Devotiona l III cli nK of th Epworth 
League. 7.30 p. m., A three-reel mo
tion pictu re ntitlccl , "The Sp ir it of 

hri5t in Lho Land of hrist." OJ-
fcring fo r Nef.l'r East Reli ef Fund. 

A Health Story of Delaware Released to New,spapers in Form 
of N e w s pape r Interview 

in u sanatorium for each death per meeting, in F ebruary, will be held a t 
year. By this measure, Delawa re Easton, Maryland, it being the pur
n cds at least 250 beds since it had pose to hold the sessions a t differ ent 
258 deaths from tuberculosi in 1923. po ints on t he P eninsula . 

In New York, the Sta te law pro· D r. D avis o f Heal~h 'and W e lfare Commission Tells of State 
N eeds in Tube r c ulosis Work 

vides that each county of 35,000 popu., :-____________ -: 

lation· 01' more sha ll provide its own 
Question by reporter. . tubel'cul os is sanator iu m f acilities ancl 

TUBERCULOSIS DUTHS IN D[LAWARE that every county of less t han 35,000 
een in his omce in Dovpr, Dr. Ar- Ourin9 tho Five Yeo" 1919 - 192) population shall have a contra<; t wi th 

thur T. Davis, Executive Secretary of the sanatorium of an adjacent county 
the State IT alth a nd Welfare o n1- ' . . to provide cave f or its· t uberculos is 
mi~s i on , was nsked whether t he Sana- patients. Under t his plan, in addi-
tOl'ium which t he Delaware Ant i- tion to it' s ta te sanato rium, New York 

ANDREW J. F LL 
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Pianos and Pla yer-Pin nos 
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1,21,t£ NEWARK, DEL. 

AUTO and R A DIO 

Batteries Recharged 

EI~ctric Servic e 

LEON A. porrs 
26 Cleve land A ve. 

Phone 

239 or 228 

Tuberculos is Society olTers t he State Sta te has 34 county tuberculosis san-
St. T h o m as Church debt [ree woul d ftt in with' t he tuber- ~~t.o~~~~~ : . utorium; whil e the State of Con necti - === 

~:,1:t:fjI~t~i:~f"f~~1;ha~~~~ :"::::, wook of ili, Comm',,'''' I ... . 46.8· • •. ::;£:~::': ~1::t::o:~: !.::::: i'~!l'1::-."~;:! .. ::" "";.~;~'~~J '~;~;~ . ;'~~;~ 'l_,_r.I."~j.,.: 
Dr. Davis' replied, "Yes, a Stat!' tu- . .->' Mid-Year Exams On " .. dia lly invited to a ttend this novel I ,' 

event. berc ulosis sanatorium is t he keystone . _- -- :.-->' Students in both colleges of the RICHARD DIX 
At the r egular meeting of the in th e arch of t uberculos is work in Uni versity and in Newark High j;J : 

any sta te and f rom it should proceed School a re in the throes of the mid- !"i IN H 
Gui ld next '!onday ev ni ng, a "Sun- he campaig n directed against tuber- term exa ml'natl'ons thi s week. It !~~ " MAN HAT TAN " ~ shine Social" will be held, at which j; ';, 

time a ll tho e having Sunshine Bags culosis." Th e Commission now has a I follows that quiet reig ns consistently I' ::~~; .. ·:.,:i:: A picture of ever y phase of New Yo rk lif e. ~a~ 
a rc requ ested to bring them in. A full -time tuberculosis clinician a nd is throughout the haunts of the boys ~ THURSDAY JANUARY 29 ~ 
g reat good t ime is promised by the providing diagnostic clinic fac il t ies f or 224' . a nd g- irls. There is much a t stake. I ' 
comm ittee in charge of the a ffair. physicians and patients t hroughout INS,URANC"E -ME"N l ~~ - - - --- .-------- - _ _ ~ 

the State. A service rapidly becom- 1~1 " THE G U I L T YON E " ~ 
Ebenezer Church ing more complete. The public heal th I MEET IN MILFORD !~I WITH ~ 

Gilbert '1'. Geh man, Minis t e)' nUI'ses of the Commission who assist I Th e Field Ser vice Club of the 1m! AGNES AYRES a 
hur ch school 10.00 a. m Sermon in these clinics, would then be in Equi table Life Assura nce Society, ~J ~ 

11.00 a. m. atechism Class ] 2.10 p. .S LA S Sal( comprising the agency fo rce of tha t I . close r contact wi th th e sanatorium . i. ~.:.:i. Mi s AYI'es at her best Tn this melodramatic tri umph. I 
m. Epworth League, 7.30 p. m. 8.10 arranging for the entrance of the pa- company on t he P eninsula, held its i~i A so A Pathe Comedy 
a n add ress by our exhorte r , MI'. tients, helping to keep the f amil y in I monthly meet ing a t the H otel Wind- I~! i 
James H. Littl e. contac t wi th the patient in order that r SOI', Mil ford, Delawa re, last week. C. 'r' FRIDAY, JANUARY 30 

Miss Leutte Whiteman led the E p- he will remai n long 0l\ough to have ' " J . Holzmueller of Milford , t he Presi- bl Ii 

wort h League service last Sunday his (lisease arres ted and a ft erward I dent, llresided, with J . Lestel' Scotton L,I} ",:_::' ",'!' " THE W 0 L F MAN" !,.:::1;. 

evening. :Mi ss Whi teman had pre- visiting the patient at his home to Sbe , ... " . d , '~~~.';~~ ;~~: 1~· ·;:~I~~;t~~b."'U IO'La as Secreta ry. There was a large a t-: ' 
pared a vel'y i11tere ·t ing talk on tha t the advice of the sanatorium is 987 Deaths In Rural Delaware tondance, including J . B. War ner, Jr., F11 ~ A THRILLING WESTERN ~ 
"Conditio ns in Chi na ." Be su re 110t f ollowed out and that ther e is no re- of Wilmin gto n, the Agency Manager. '!g! ws Comedy h 
to miss the Sunday evening services. lapse. ,' Question by reporter. Add rcse on the business outlook fo r 1~1 ' SATURDAY, JANUARY 31 :1 
The pastor has announced t ha t he Question by reporter. Is not Delaware too small a State the yea r were made by prac tica ll y pj ii 
will give a series of sermons on some Is not' tuberculosis in Delaware to need 01' afford a State t ube rculosis I a ll those p resent, and it was the opin. !;! " NOR THO F 3 6 " ~ 
very impor ta nt top ics of the day Hi s largely a city pl'Oblem ? sanatorium ? I ion tha t co nditions a re good for a i~ ~ 
topic last Sunday even ing was "What • I I' co rd-brea king show ing. The fac t L; , WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST ~ 
Rea lly is Success ?" Answer. Answer. that the Equi table wrote mor e li fe I~I The second "Covered Wagon" of thi s generation . One o[ the ~ 

Sunday School at Milford Cross No, quite t he r evel' e. Here is a No. Rhode Island a smaller state , insura nce in Delaw'l rc last year t han 1m! biggest and cost lies t p roduction ever made by Par amoun t. t1 
Roads next Sunday at 2.30. Epworth chart compiled fro m the Commission needs and has a go~d sa natorium at a ny othcl' Company was the key note .H MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 AND 3 ~ 
League at 7.30. Sermon by Rev. G' I r ecords cover ing the 5 years f rom Wallum Lake for 350 pat ients . Mis- of t he meet ing. 1:1 ~ 
T. Gehl~an at .8.00. p. m. . \ 1919 to 1923, showing t hat t here is s issi ppi with over half of its popula- Tn add ition to those na med above gi ~ 

Committees apPo lll te~1 fOl t he .01· nea l'ly twice as much dea th from t u- tion colored, has a splendid sanatori - lhel'c was present, T. C. Colli ns , Mil- 1~ " H 0 L D YOU R B REA T H " t~ , 
10wIIlg year: Appor tion d Benevo- berculos is in rura l secti ons as in Wil- um fo r both whi te and co lored pa- fo rd; E. A. Simon, Seafor d ; W . B. !di AN ACTION DRAMA ~ 
lenccs : J. H . L it t le, C. E. Gut hrie, mington. Each spot on thi s map r ep- t ients and Miss issippi is much mOI'e I Der rick. on, Selbyv illc ; C. D. Molz- i ~~ "Go-Getters," No. 7 M ' 
Mrs. F. Sh Idon, Mrs. Co ra J ohn on : resents 5 deaths. The to ta l for Wi l- rura l than is Delaware, having not mucll er , Mil fo rd; Joh n Pri ce H yatt, !~I U 
Chri tia n Stewa t'd ship : Ralph W hite· mi ng ton being 521 and for t he ba lance one city of over 50,000 populat ion . George F:. P lummer an d W. Hal"1'Y i~ W.EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 L1 
ma n, Rober t Connell , Kin sey Wh lte- of the ta te bei ng 987. There a re New Jer sey, Maryland and Pennsyl- Lewis of Wilmi ngton ; J. M. Ba rnes, i.:J 11 
man, Mi s Lora Little; F orcign lUi. - some 705 tuberculosis patients in Wil- van ia have 270, 530 and 2037 sana- . ewark ; W. E. Ti lghman , Dovel'; ·r.i::mm:m:,lEii: ... !!::l::ih.i"iliU::E:.::i::.m:;::.i:!i:·.!.;i![WJl!i!l!l!1!'fl!!l!::l;:.:!.mi!!mm::i .!m .. 1::.!i'::::=::!~: :::D 
sions : E . Sheldon, Mrs. M. Wh itemtdl, mington a nd 1557 in rural Delaware. tor ium beds respectively and in addi- W. B. P a rker , Wenton , Maryland; 
Mrs. G. K notts. Home Mi ssions: G. If, f rom t he rura l reco rd th o e dying tion, many county tuberculos is sana- i R. H . Monis, Easton, Mary la nd ; and m" r" " iHillr HiII" ii" ·1· .. ' .... ''' 1' I "" ......... .. , .. 

~~:~~t 'R~;g·t~l1~~~;;~~I: :::;~n ~ .I\'~~.I~:;~~ in hospita ls wel'e removed, the gen- toriums arc in use 01' under cons'truc- I Ral ph R. PL~rne l l , Sa)i sbury, Ma ry- j!!. ~,~:.::.' " '' .. H ........ ' .. A .... ll. .II·NI•H 
.. ·!!i A .. !I ... I .... !R·I .. ·!·:·!:KH! .!!., '!;!·!!'!iT·!!l!H"!!H\ !L!.l ·E:mmmAmmil.i!T1.::l.::·:·Eli:J:::::::R··!::::!!::::ut,.:.",j:' 

eral showi ng would no t be materia lly tion. Quite irrespect ive of size'l land. _ -:: 
Appleby, Miss A. Li ttle, Mrs. A. At- changed. Sta tes genera lly have found by expe- Following the meet ing t he lub 
well; TI'acts: Georg Cook, Herbert r' IJ 

Knotts, Henry Whi tema n, a nd Ray- i~! " The 8 
mond Da vis ; Tenlpel'ance : E. Mcgilli . !"if~~~~~~t=~.{>.=~2~e.~~~r·=·i~·~2~~~Z·~~~~~i=i •• ~~~o·=~~~~i·~~·.·.~ ~~~~~~.·~~z.~~~~~~i~_.·~~~·e~~.~;·~~~~i~~"~ ,I,,~.:-.:,.:,:~: B e ~ li n Ph 0 lop I a:y s II ~.:.:.1'i! 
gan , Fra nklin Knotts, Clifford Buck- " ¥ ~ • 

ingham; Educa t ion : Mrs. Herman iJ l' 0 l' HE P E 0 P LEO F NEW ARK I~ i;;J Thursday and Friday, J anuary 29 and 30- ;;1 

~~~s~'C~~~t~~i~~ ~~;~~~~v~·o~· g~;i~~i :1 MILLER BROTHERS ANNUAL §i r~ JAMES KIRKWOOD, ALMA RUBENS WALTER t~ 
Board Records: H . J . Davis, Mr s. tl ~"I, .,: ·1'::~::Ic~. ~I· •• : M GR IL ' '::'~.:'~".: Gl'ace Whiteman; T r ier of Appea ls : • ~2 ... c A and MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE . 

Mr.J.H.Lit t le. ~ FEBRUARY SALE ~i !~! "GERALD CRANSTON'S LAD Y " ;·1 

FAIR VIEW p. T. A. IN Q r ~ . H, b"ght " d p." f". h,,-how oooid h. 10.' h", g 
MO~~ MEETING Ii IS NOW ON IN FULL FORCE Ii i~ ~ 

Edward Megilli g an Electe d f, ~ i , ,'9 Saturday, January 31- § 
¥ NOW IS THE TIME 1'0 BUY ~" g" f.J 

Preside nt of A sso cia t io n ii H !~I WM. FOX PRESENTS i:! ' 

F or Coming Y ear 'k 1 5 % to 50 % 0 F F ~ 1~1 BUCKINJONES ~ 
The regula r monthly meeti ng of the • ~ I' 

Fa il'view Pa rent-Teachet· Associat ion ii Bass Beds I " !I " WIN N E R T A K E ALL" a 
wa s held T hursday evening at the ~i i I" § 

halJ."1 A c lose-out. Values ,, ~l ~ 
The meeti ng was opened by inging $15 to $37.50 now only § I~! Monday and Tues.day, February 2 and 3- ~_~ 

"Ould Lang Syne." The Lord's $10 i 17! A ftght to the fini sh for girl, gold and glory. 3 
PI'ayer was thcn repeated in concert . . ~~~~ . r_.. ! 
After the regula l' business meeti ng , ~ i Ov~r~tuffed Fires ide ~ ~l COLLEEN MOORE ~ 
t he elec t ion of · office l's wa s held fo r Rockers IN 

the ensu ing yeul'. Those elected were Uphostered in tapes- . ~ 1!1l "P A I N TED P E 0 P L E " l1i 
as follows : ~ try. Deep coi l spring I .~! f;j 

President, MI'. Edwa l'd Megilligan; H t t . N ::1 A stirring tale of love, romance, and adventure piced with ~ 
Vice·President, MI'. J ame Little ; ~io $f9~9~ . r u c Jon. ow i, .. ~l f un and fro lic. ' a 
Secr etary, Miss Pa uline E . Thomn- ~ ~1!i !.J 
. on; Corresponding Secretary, Mi~s Buffet Mirrors Ii;,' \\:,ednesday, February 4-
Fra nces Whi teman; Treasurer , Mr. ~ 20x48 fine polychrome ~ I~ WM. FOR PRESENTS ~.~ 

~~I~~~::~ti:ig,a ~~:t~ ::::~::Wya:~lg:eg- i' THIS $155 THREE-PIECE VELOUR SUITE fram~~~c:::Ci;~::e:7.95. II~'~II SHIRLE;N MASON ~ 
This suite includes a 72-inch dave nport, large fire- " H 

"A:e:~~~' program was gi v n, con- s ide c hair and arm chair, a ll d eep-seated and room y, ~:l~~ ~~~~: ~~~!g: ~~:= I'f. "T HAT F R E N C H LAD Y " r~.:.: 
isting of music, recitations a nd rea d- I with d eep coil spring cons truction throug hout. R e- cial february price $4.95. " AN ENJOYABLE PICTURE 

ings. Refreshmen ts were served . I m ova b le spring c ushions, spring seats and bac k s, all ; ;.1 

uphol s t e red in rich velour. This s uite is offer ed at Davenport Tables DuiiiliilHililiiiiiLinliillllllilllillllllIllllllDllllllllliiillilllliiliiliililiiiniliillillillilliiJlllliIUlilUiilUi'iIll'ililifiji':.iHUiilinm 
MERMAID the amazingl y low price ... . . ....... ..... .... . . . $95 60- inch. Reg u I a l' 

Despite the unfavorabl e weather , I $29.75. Mahogany. Nor< 
Monday night, the Ha rmony Gra nge $ 16 .75. 
held an interes ting me ting in the THIS S IX-PIECE WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE 
Granger Hall at Mermaid . E nd Tables 

An order amounting to between i This s ui te inclue! s a la r ge buffe t, ext en s ion t able Mahogany pedes tal, 
$900 and $1000 fo r clovel' seed, pooled ~~ with t hree ext ra leaves and four stra ig ht ch a irs wi t h u s ually special offering. 
by the members, was o1'de1'ed sent for q genuine leath er seats, all fin is h ed in attracti ve Ame l'i - F or February only $1.95. 
filling. Severa l more addi t ions are i WI ' . II ff 1 t $ 
expected before the list closes. This Ii can alnut. t 1S es p eCIa y 0 e r ee a . . . . . .. . . . . 89 Bridge Lamps 

is one of the la rgest orders given in t! Mahog any pedestal, 
r ecent years. §i THIS $145 AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE s ilk shade. Complete 

Another discliss ion centered about ~ $ 6.95. 
sending the national g range monthl y I~ This s uite comprises a large s ize dresser , fu ll s ize 
magazine to every home of a member. " bow-end b ed, semi-v a nity dressing tab le a nd chi f- Se.wing Cabinets 

At the Lecture r's Hour, the follow- fOl'ette all b eautifull y fini s hed in Amcr .ican W a lnut. Famous Martha Was h-
. t d d ington ' cabinets. Fin-ing entertalllmen was r en ere : Thi s is a b eautif ul s uite and esp ecia lly m a rked during 

"Interesting Huppenings at the Na- is h ed in mahogany . Ex-
tional Grange," by Mrs. William P. our F ebruary Sale . .. . . .. . . .... . .. .... . . .. . . .. . $85 ceptiona lly large, $9.90. 
P each; story·te lling, by Miss Sa rah tv 
Pennington; reading, by Mrs. Annie i 

Dennison; humorous blackfac.e skit, 'I'! 
by frances Dennison and Ru th Jar· ~ 
mono 

l • 

IS ft.S",1 (.Iv;.~ i)I 
lJi/PoNT BUILDING-- "PHONE696" WILMING-rON. O EL 

2 ~I~niNT~G FRIDAY, JAN.! 30 ~:+: 
ROCK & HORAN, Inc. THE 

DEVIL . 
'WITHIN 

'PRESENT 

A SOCIETY MELODRAMA IN 3 
By Charles T. Horn 

CTS 

Several people in the community I ~! ! 
who have been conftn ed to their beds I ! 
with illness, are r pOl·ted to be slow- ~ I Helen Holmes./., Mary Hampton, Dorothy Walters Iren Shirl y Lco. 
I . th e' health , ~ nore Sorsby, ~dward Po:rnter, William Ingersoli, Helll'Y Pemb'cr LoII, 
y recoverll1~ ~- . ¥ Twenty-five Years of Satisfactory Ser vice Coates GWyne, Joseph S~J!ey, Reed Brown, Walter Petr i, W. W. J onrs, 

The Misses Helen and Sara Pen- ~i ! Frank Hal"Vey, Boyd GIlmore, George Thompson T. Morse Ku pal, 
" NINTH & KING STS W Herbert Belmore, Ralph Theodore. ' nington spent the past week·end with ~ . ' ILMINGTON, DEL. 

Miss Helen Pillsbury, at Ashland, Prices : Nights , 5~c, $1.10, $1.65, $2.20; Saturday Matinee, fiOe, 
83c, $1.10, $1.05. Tax mcluded. Seats on sale now. Delaware. ~o.~~~~=~~~og~m-~~~~~~~:, I" _________ • __ ~~ __ • ________ ... 

With The Following Cast 
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